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THE HOLY EUCHARIST 
Thi11 wnrlci is filled \'ith n,.,n· lous wonders and 
m. tcrie.s· that chnllcu~e the ca of the human mind. 
E\'"1 rln · i:cicnco :md in\' n ion prescn some ne,v develop-
ment that makes u rcaliz what wondrous world , •e Uv 
ln. The marv 111 multiply o rnpidly that they aoon become 
cmnmonp!Acr, nnrl w take for granted thi a that we 
fail to comprchencl. 
But thl'!r Is on~ my1; r. · tha ,,;11 ,·er hold its place. 
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OUR MOUNTAIN MISSIONS 
Sanctuary Sh dows 
By MARK D AS 
NUMBER 12 
Den lused Lord, ail nt Hoa of thla humbre mlulonary 
Church, I kn• r b fora The a1 in toniaht for a f w flcctln 
m me~• b fore r go to bod. For all my little flock I pray 
tonight, and apccially for tho n You h ve tak n from us. 
Be m rci(ul to that ono, mo1t merciful Saviour, and crant 
eternal r 1t to that tired soul. Help me and mine to hav 
alway, b for us the thou1ht of our last end. Banlah by Thy 
crac all clouds that com botwe n u1 and th thou1ht of Thy 
lender mercy. lake ev n our dil·. -----------
trac1Jons bind 111 all cl r to Thee Th f atur s are pucetul. l know 
In thO"Rht, Ord, a d deed. QOt here th prl t llu. 
Dear lov1n• Saviour who 11 e u, A ,net R fonntr, It 11 nld. crlea 
L n r il 
"Come lmmedl ly," th oic o tr I n,c•dis-
t nee; " th patient 11 inkin1 , pidly." Th Sloe n m • · 
alonary al need at th dock. Two t .m. H h d rcllr d 
11 m ldnisht aft r a long day of trav llinc ov r Is route. 
Now h o m1ut atart o I on .a sew n hour driv ow , rouih 
mountain roads, hairpin lurn1 and diuy hci1ht1, In 
fe w minutes hc wa, on hi, way. When ho would , ach 
his destination, .nothe, 1imll1r call mi ht U"1"10n him 
back immediately. It happens often cnou1h in our ast 
t rritory with its scarcit y of p rieat1. Tha t Is why we a, 
1tru,rllnt to ducato moro mluionariea. Our Burse for 
that c use welcome, donations of 1ny 1110. All communi-
cation, 1hourd b addr ued to: Bi1hop John1on, 
8 19 W ard St., 
Nelson, B. C. 
\h Ble Sacrament u a m•m· on hi.I death bed tor a prlt!At, and 
orlal ot Thin own d;ytn1. You un• no one be ds h i• picas. ll u o n Pr vlously acknowl d ed . , , •. ...•• , ••• , • $211 .00 
b the "po ~ ot th Ho!1 Gh l" 
lllllf that 5 remained a V111ln.. 
Q.-1, turtle ,oup permit d on 
days of ab1tlne11ee 
A.-Y 
It ls the (; rrllt .. Ty· r.r • of nil. It pa115es a It human under- (Co" tlPlued l"rom P•g Two) 
deraland th achlnC h art.a of th con eerat d hand, had tons &Ince " Th LI I Ml . I •• N Q.-WIII Y II klrtdly a11awer thl, 
who e h>v d one t burled today. cc d to b'· Ji '· II d·-' 1. c ti • u ionar 1 • tlaon • • • • · · · · • 5.00 quut1011 In your weekly column: You h,ard lh sobs that broke the on~re ""' · .. '" """'11 iv If 1h• oo,p f fa bih,g d at the 
ndinrr that (or tH· nt centuries milUons of peol)le carried n w or el.son Oto• 
., ~, rttently. But that•, ~•Id the 
murmur of the ~au t.od•Y Cen• A French Pollu au dtnly d rop Tot I to d1t • , , • , •... , • • , . , • , , • . • . • • • $3 16.00 1 hlth you •re• hur• g a11d 
turlea 110 the mourn.era h ard You hia fl.In and be'l,d., o,·er a d In& th con11 r• Ion or another Ma • 
hould ho,T" in adoration and supreme worship of some- polnL t oromlud to wnt1 letters · P •t th tomb of Lauru.a. De comrade. "P:io te ati.oJ o ... 1 ab· occun at a n IQhborl"I a,u,. 
the comfort and the fUlde of my Iv th from all lhy ,Ins, In the ehould you ,tand or lintel? In" th"~ to ,. rs• ""n e th t man po esse · a ms to be from Rome about th' areal rell1I· 
• '"' "" ofu communltlc over here. I nt ... poor on.u hose crte You htard Name of the Fath r and ot the n ,------------------------. A.-ll ls quite correct to folio 
today. Str tch forth Thy h.Jnd In and ot the Holy Ohollt. Amen " Tht Th Q • B one a nd na or kn 1111 ac• nl, " lit le piece nf brcnd. This continues very day in dee! to make lb.la tho ftm article by 
tellinf you aom thlllJI of lhf' Good 
place without number. Thi ·car thou and!\ of people Shepht'l"d nun, - Christ's Ranger• ben,.dlctlon over their bow o heads French Go,· rnmt'nt had erf'clCrl. 1 e est 1 c n o cordtn, lo II parL lhouch arlou, 
•re _, their ,rn. lo Budap . t to Qucbrc, to • w Orleam,, cit - aod the black sh P who are 
.. vu thclr ,i,eclal u". Too lat now. 
o other dtics where a F.uchari tic ongress i held, and l' • alrtady iione to forbldd n 
and with thin other on ral1 up national monument lo 4600 ot th por Ion, ot anoth,:,r h ma, be 
their d ear dud lo a -plact 1th clcray who fell In lh War. D id they R V. C, I'. S LLIVAN, C. 8.R. taktn1 l at another altar. llo • 
Th~ In Heaven. ever dre m, wher, they wn or• t\.' r, :vou may kn I, If you ·I h, 
So. Den Jeaus, Your me ,en r dalMd tha ,o-• d11. . . -..elr or thl' con ration of •nolher 
h I.en th and must leave th aub• 1.her tht'Y will f(('?' thC' ro.,1plcto adoration of their earl.a Ject for a tu UN! column or two. 
I 11 h 11 .. ..., .. " Q.-WIII you pt111a •"•war the of the niilnt and torm nt, .r,f c-•cl• du!h co~s or a · on • ...... s l1"e on. •- '" !• n-lall U ou are -lb • h '-·C lh Id bl I .. ,.,.,.. • followl11g: Would It be <:or,-ect flxlon. ' •·= · •• • 
al~ ldm N..., ,or eJwoVrltl I' .!.. F1rt 1 'l\rl 110 • th irty y,ar old uy that wh111 the Roman ,01- L l'r \ hen He Id "1 thlrt," clo f' to the altar •ht're It ts bcln1 
a little ]Io t whicl1 to the human y Is only R little fa be you'r alrcad famltlat with 
their ork. Perhaps ou'v h ard of 
. h .it n •a:, r . Thi 11M l en going on for ninotc n hund• th Ir .. acdal ns." u you haven't. 
0 
,. en · 0 • ev n · • ""' Ulan so prte l met 1n old man. • 1 br ltd, t I ht I I , So .__ IL 1 am die,.. orfer .. d vinegar to Chrlat the •oldi<>11 "puttlna a non e full o'l II M • ff.P, ..., brolhcr pr! l from Turin Som ,. 
re d)'. Will I be tomon>O af r th OI\ Mount C•lv■ ry t hey oft,,.,d of vlr. ar abou h p. pul ll to 
• ? At noon. In th afternoon, In "8"' uo at oun1 prle t. now Him the •"aeathetlc of thou day1f His mouth.. Jesu . t I tor ·11 11 end ..i're u,ar ot th ardln.1.ry 
red ar3: It will continue to tho nd of ti'!l · 11 th mar- wNn&n'a aven.lon to hrr fallen all• h If l tk p po lw XI. c n nlzcd th old lie h::d taken the \Inf'& r ld·. II the e,·enlnJ? W • m ler, • priest ... t J ohn B co. Hla deeds live A.-Our Dh1ne lour • twic-
1 a In Thy ay Ill It be 1ner Is con,ummale .. Thi.I ·tne1 t 1!11, All the mJ', erie., nll the wonder of th orld • ter -
• • · b tn I on. offend aom thin& to drink, net wu prob bl the common btt•6 r 
man tomOTT ...... 1 ua e ' 5 Tl, re 1nnouncem.nt m b•.to• -·c"t~Jon •nd aaaln "" 
~ome In ignificant in the face of hi lremendou fact: 
e Great I ·tery of he Holy Euchari It la the real 
my tery of the orld. 
HUM N INSTI CT 
Th beart ot man ·earns for God; It will nev r re 
ttll t r fn ,od. S true Is this that hen m n lo 
1ight ot the lruP nnd only God, he will mak one for h.im-
1!, ~om thin to wor, hip and N?rv 1t ma be an fdol In 
his heart. It 1 oft"n an idol mad ilh llis own hands and 
rectcd on nn nllnr In tempi of wor hip. lie wants a 
od and l wants a gotl near him. H. I not ant.iaf led •1th 
the fact that God I e\· ry her • H mus have God with 
bfm. When his mind b . ame darken d, h mad od for 
lilm. 1f Anrf wo hipped It and the de1,,;1 led him into hor• 
rihle xce 
DIVI PRESE CE 
hi lon~ng in the human heart? us con-
td r h , fir man and w ha l e an er to our problem. 
The firs book of cript11re tell u ha ''God walked with 
'.Ad min h rternoon air". God ms e,·erywh re but in a 
Jl fal a and !'JI ial T>re nee He a with Adam. Our 
fir t, paren Jo ha Pr sence through ein, as it hu ver 
n I . t. But for mans Jon c nt urie that. special nd • n• 
~Ible pr ence of Goel WM cnjo · d by chosen Individuals 
or & eho n p ople. fcripturE> 11111 us a ain tha o and 
Jf noch walked \ ith God. The Cho en People have lha 
r<'. nCP. nyain in he HIM oC loud and he Pillar ol Fire 
hat guidrd th m out of E ypt nnd atilt mor in the tk 
f e o,· 11ant nd he T<'mpl o! Jeru. alem. Around the 
i\rk an,1 in the T mple th r wns to found the glorlou, 
rltu I oC he acrlfice of th p ople of Israel. That special 
re cnce o( God was the centre of th Ir , Or!hip, and f 
. ns hci r proud bpas , "There f no nation ~ hose gods are 
o near to them a he Lord our God I nur to Israel!' 
THEI CAR ATION 
!hr "r" 11en"ibl of the R al Pre!ence of God and 
th" · or hip cf l\ntl nc1ort'd, gatn tlin nt red In and they 
Jo t thn r rc nee, the rk aa lo ·t and tho Temple des-
T('IY ct ut ;od did not forget the needs of th hearts 
lhat lie hiul madt'. Thdr &in would no take ~wny Ula mercy 
nrl Ho would d ell amonJ? t Hi people and Ii Pre enc 
ould he for•\· r. Tho Word became Fle h. G c me 
man and d ,·elt amt>n,T t u . H wa visibly pr en to m , 
11ot a Ion ,od ,.,. ~ whl!r.-, hut. God in a deflni e place, 
nd r all)• pr nt with H11 p pl • nd for thlrt •. hr 
· r m, li\ rrl in this world nnrl th hearl tha w re no 
blinded b.• in :rn<I hntml lov d Him nd adored Him. t 
tho ml of that timP. clid He lea\' us ntone? Was th \ ·orld 
back \'her~ it hnct brrn hetor£1 His comlnr? Was th R 1 
nnd true Pr cnl'c of Cod wltl1drnwn Oh. no. H kn " 
the rrn,·ing or the humnn heart tor God and Ill r ponse to 
1hnt · nrnin~ \·:1~ Hi own PrC'.<'nc Sn the Holy uchnrl l. 
l!e ,mulct ill h with His people hu in a differ nt, 11 • 
But IIe, ·oulci I trnl · pl r· n and they wou d know tha in 
ad finit" plar the)· could find God Himself and eu r in o 
1H Sacr rl Pre enc u ruiy a did the bepherd· a 
Be hlehem. 
WHY Ml N A 0 
So the Lit Ho. hnt, · d re i not bre d, the lit le 
·hen n ,\·rifer 1s now l!cromc th Bod)• and Blood, oul 
nnd Dh·init~• or he :,.,n I)( r.nd. 'l'ha j. why millions ndtire.. 
That js whr thou :incl wit journey lo the Eucharistic 
Congr S! to ndor, 111 • n 1·cc1 Ho t, whic·h ccm to be hr ad 
l,ul Jn r, all 1r if! o<l, This i!' ur fnith · thi is th lr • 
n1~ndo rn: l"Y nf Jl<'a,·Pn and arth. Why hould we 
11 , • uch an a 'ouncllng thin ~ ecau J us said eo 
nd" l Ji ·e Hi ,ord. 
d lh Ill Ood .I'- o thy ot " • u .... A drink of the Roman oldl, .. (John 0 0 
• ,.. • n·.r ulplt, 11 tha 1lm01t unheard cl~• of e thr •• 
• Ion t blch I am call d · to rds th .,. xix -30), ho. v oftnlr:/l It to 
' or temtr"lbr•nc of • prlt1t' flock ,# 
pruchln1, teachlnr. sut,. n,r. «ir• a.n Ai , ,,ven 17 11, for his aoul. hours on the croaa. On th firat th Lord on the Cr fulfilled 1h 
recttnc, encoura nr. all Jus le Bu h.la d d h e on occasion, •• ·e rod In s roph-cy: ey 1av me 11II tor 
d holil'I I In -••nee an'1 11t1• m food. and In my lhliat h•v 11•-an • 1·•- o one 1ou hell alon (xvi , 30, ey ,a,·e Him win• to ~, "' dentandlna. in ,uf erlna an1 In Jo:,. '·k•• som• one Ith .. ,_ me v1ne1a.r o drink." CP alm, >. 
d i F I h t t aha I .. " ~ ruu~ drink mln1led wtth 1all." Accord• bow the In reuo a.n n • d III Th pioneers or this "17 dloe e Shei,~rd nwu wtlo have u kav unfinished, another ll a:n art lons 1 , 0 turned to dun. Thelr In& to th cu.tom ot the Jc ·• cort• 
ol•c• and 1uppon ot "anoth r do. t I b ''• ound ln he ' -deeda live on. r w aho.rt , 1u dcmned •lmJnals · r petrnltud 
O-Dld 011 ody of C 1r lat de• 
v IDp I th• womb ot the llened 
Mother Ilka th•t of •ny other 
ch ltd, or did H• grow lndtp&n• 
dent of H,rr 
man" • able t.o ,.y t.o unfortu• na mn.rtal ctll u ndo. t from no e thei r 111cc sson. II to drlnk In min&! d Ith mY?rh 
nat 'alrl : 0 on Lhln only •m 1 aur abou hav d o~ tercl!u1 Jesus J uk and h)tasop In order to le n their 
ath and at It hat 1 hall not not that You· tay Your Hu,J1 a autltrln by productnc a c In 
and at ou?' ,hffpeote n~. sc•pe I All olher lhlnc 1 may d,y for me or r r my brolbt.r ml.s• Jethuu, Thia narcollc y b 
By ?'fl n of bla ,bMn~. thn• la lmaslnt, but lbat la no-. lrr.a&lna· ,ton r "• nor ha You re erv ,aid to ~ (he anaeathetlc t thou 
nolhlnJ tlrn. Id th •h b ,tr la tne m morr o our namH. Grant ti ys, bu H la v ry Important to r • 
A -Our Bl d Lady 
molhlt' ol Chrbt In the 
That )'OU Ill teed on: but what la, A K.lnJ r e, rou,. only lha ha • many a.n cal• memher that Chrl !lid not taka ll 
corM , of I ro an Cl Y, ni nut f•Y·• ow lllct •oni to hc,m ma tor th Go I t Ila u1. "\ h 11 
he 1ave lllm of II r 
blood, like 111 olh ra to heir chll• 
drtn. The di!frrcnce bel11.· n 11 r 
motherhood 11.nd Ule ordinary And In my olce moal ·elcom• aha11 papen carry i.he ft'Ue$01 me ~ c urcs throw th torch.' - that Your deeds lie had las cd, H woucd n, I 7ou ~.• of his aud~n and tral c • llv on! drink." He rt'[U d an allevtallon 1110Ulerh la Iha t Sh Cf)nc: h 
~al t Ge.nenl ho r 
llv. d. a aeU m dd' Emperor, rooks ------------------------------------
:~!~°..~h~• 1 ld~•n~r1:.~ !J,r h1 Hz'?, h b no_ws z'n ;\ 
ulcs r h.l.s d th m k once. Q / _ Q 
SOME DISBELIEVED 
art,. 
The nnt announcem11nt of thi great ystery a By G. PA D AS 
made b Je u & ear ore R ia death. I t a m with 
amaiement and Incredulity. He aaid He as th livtn 
br ad and that the br ad that He would give would b His 
{] h for the life of h , orld. A nee the e • ' · n UJl 
how could t.h y ea HI fl h and blood. nd He did not 
withcl ra one ord of what He said. On the contrary He 
repented more alrongly hat h · ould not hav life in 
lb m except they ate Hia f ie h and drank His blood. The 
could neither bell ve nor understand ao th y I ft Him, and 
many of Ula di cipl a ·ere amon~ t.he number. ow Jesus 
should h ve called them back if He did no mean real tie h 
and blood. ut .t1 did and they knew It. Peler did not un-
deratand how t is could be so but h did know one thing: 
that eus , as the Chris , the Son of God and tha w a 
enough for him. His ord a true. 
THt: LAST SUPPER 
A ye.ar pas I fs the ni~ht before Jesua died and 
He knew hat th n t day H would di and the next 
nigh Hla Body ould be in th tomb. H had looke fQr • 
ward to hat vening with d ir . It .vas at the La Supp r 
tha He macl thing I ar to tho , ho hod r main d 
faithful to mm. He ook bread in la hand nd id, 
"This is my body' ; He took th up of \'in and s.nid, 
"Thia is my blood"; and He av th Apostl t eat nnd 
drink TheJr minds w n back he year for . This is 
ho H , ould Ive Hi bod , nd blood to ~ and drink. 
Thi l how the would hu• life in them. And th y r eceh· d 
Him in the ir Hol Communion. for th n h t, the 
kn w th y could do vhat He had ju t don ; tftk br ad and 
,..,,n and rhange them Into the Bod and Blood ot hri t, 
for H old t em, "Do this ln comm moration of me". 
Ar w uro t at this fs their understandin of what He 
&aid 7 Why, ye t. Paul, ~ an apostle. He kn w tho mind 
of hrist and he 11 u , "Th chalice of benedict ion which 
, e bleM, Is it not lh communion of the blood ot hrlst. 
Anti lhe bread whi h we break, i i no he pa al<ing f th 
body o! th Lord~·• Lat r 011 In th a pi ti to th 
rln hJan1 he fiv he itory o{ he La Supp r nd in• 
lsta on the reality of receh'ini he Body nd lood of 
Chr1 t. 1 as Je us Himatlf they were recei · ng. He ·u 
r lly pre n . And t..hu he proml of Chris to b , Ith 
Hia Church t111 h nd of lime took on an w meanin . They 
wert to be :fa,·or d \\; h Hla Pre enc and at often as th y 
ate that bread and drank lh chalice, they w ould ahow the 
d ath of the Lord. \ hen they did all tha Je u did nt th 
Apt Titl 
Succour Is the word nd fits into th sen-
tenc •· 10 succour a sick per,on Is a human 
inst inct." It also app ars in one of Our Bless-
ed Mother's many titles, Ollr Lady of Prompt 
Succour. The sense is repeated In Her other 
popular name, Our Lady of Perp tual Help. 
The two to ether denote the quali t ies of Her 
office: promptness nd perpetuity. 
Since our Blessed Lady is the model of all 
things good and has a recogn ized title to our 
Imi tation in care of the sick, we might examine 
our own way of deal in with t hose in distr ss, 
with an eye to our readiness and const ncy, 
Mod I of H Ip 
St, Jos ph. you know, d ied bofore our 
Lord, and we may be su,~ the Just an h d 
h is Virgir, Wife looking fter hlm with thu 
rea est tenderness o the nd. He must have 
1 membered then how Our Lady once set off 
on a long journ y to her cou,in Eliubeth s 
soon s she felt that she could be of ssi,t nee. 
Ready to Aid 
Othcts remcmb red how quickly she came 
to their a id when Bride and Groom ere m-
rasscd by th uddon hortagc of wine. Her 
prompt usurancc of assistance , as fulfilled 
immediately, thoush Our Lord's ti ,c had not 
come to display His miraculous powers. 
II r Solici tud 
Though she knew her Child to b Cod 
Inc rn te, she searched three days for Him 
when He disappeared from the c ravan return• 
ing from the Hs,ly City. Would sh~ be less 
concerned for the w ndering all-human chil-
dren for whom He d ied? 
Har lnterc ssion 
W ould Our Blessed S vlour J less prompt 
to answer her requests for uffer.n humanity 
that He was to cure St Peter 's ot er•in•la . 
th cen turion's child, the vt:fow's son. th 
d.aughter of Ja,rus:> 
A High Colling 
C re of the sick may be hum n 1nstlnct. 
merit mote than p ss1n prai . The ch r c t r 
of their service, thank God, leaves little to be 
des r d. 
And a Vocation 
But add to th quality of romptn s that 
of p rm n ncy.-life-lon devotion to Ch.ui ty 
-th t's what Religious Nursing , . Isn't it -
and you h,we the r ason for one i dtffcr«-'nce 
between th Sisters' work and the R. N's job. 
ow befor a car less word br ines a shower 
of indigna tion on my head, I n,ay ay th, t I 
hav sister who was first con cient,ous. 
competent R. N ., and afterwards nursinn 
Sister. Yoy mus t know others. 
Lorg Numbers 
More than 71,000 Fr nch Red Cross 
nurses helped the wound d in the war Some 
2500. of them were wounded, 600 killed. 373 
rec 1vcd the Legion of Honour, 950 the Crol 
de Guerre. 
A H,gh ldcol 
I w ish I had room to quote tr c ts from 
the latest history of nursing which ha tho re • 
vie vers by the he rt. "Tho Story of the Gro11 th 
of Nur ing'' v as writt n by ARnei E. Pav y 
and is published by Faber and Faber of Lon• 
don for about 4 
Anyway, nursin i treat d s an Art, 
Vocation and a Profession, Not a b d d,vi ,on. 
you know, If It 's only to remind me of the ind 
of nurs I want ne rm when I'm dyins 
I wonder 1f a lilllc prayer n ightly, to Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help, wouldn't brin more of 
our lovely Catholic girls 1ust a 1,ttlo f urth r 
than nursing as an Art and a Profession,-to 
the cons cration of bolh, in promplness r,d for 
life, in nursing s a Vocation. 
H roic N uns 
Thrc hundred nuns were among thl' 
600 Red Cross nurses who \ ere illed during 
the Great War They bclon cd to v noiis con• 
grega tlons. 
A fund h1 b en opened 1n Paris to erect 
monument to th 1r 1 rcy. • 
Beautiful Endin 
11th 
lar l1 V•tl Pl City 
111 a aqu r m.11 • 
Q,-Ple • at.I • I you, •Qu · 
ti n Dox" column If aptl1m elv• 
n to , d)'IPI pert n y, o through 
llf, r f111 d th t, cr1m1nt, ta 
valld and 1plrlt11•lly of • .)' val• 
Q.-Wh•t le St. AM0 011 
A -lt j Oll b' d •1t't tt.e rell 
ol St n . 
Q..- C•t'hollo tlrl •cl d a I 
ltneM • t the wedd l11g of• ot er 
c thollc , 1,1 ho married ,fore 
a Ju,tlc of the ,c,. WPl•t 1ln 
did • ., C mrnlt f 
I\ -!'ihp brokrt th I th -om• 
m ndm nt ,of I • Church by co• 
n~ntln 1th he br de ho m r• 
rl I OIi Ill th .. Chur h. he tnav 
al h11 c1>mmltlP<l a aln ualn•t 
th m h commandment of Ood by 
t h andal ah 
IP tth la I htlP. UI 
spuk n do no& 1I ayt 
t Supp r they would rene•v Hi oCferlng ot Him11 I! 
nnd Hie dealh on the aoi a. Th y would r cc(v Him ln 
Holy Communion. He would be truly prci ent in th Ho ·t. 
Tha is why w b licve in h n • I Pr nee or hrl t in 
It', not as strong as selfishness. But Grace can In the chap I a t St. Joseph' Hoso1tal. 
overcome the latter. And do s. Tako the nurs - San Francisco, where for •16 year of her life a·, 
Ing S'sters for • ample. You can ' t tell me that a rollg,ous Si\ er Oicnysia had knelt in prayer. 
young women arc equipped by n ture to lif , he died at I s. ~u n- burning an the br In b 
of prompt succour. Not that som aren' t bette, As her m,s al slipped from her h~nd; th aM to • t c cau ot tbourht 
the Bl cd Sacroment. That i wh w o to lloly M , 
Je&ua Id 80, The Apoatl ugh 1 W b Ii ve It, And 
i ha been down throu11h the certtud s. 
fitted than others to tend thr: sick and maimed pnc t , Fr. Victor, lef t the altar for the moment s1111 not \crrona ha ■ "cct 
- for a price And in tho present dispensalion and anointed her, then retu rned nd offered 1houEh , 
of modern, scienf,fic, mcrlical and surgical · the Mass for her. I -------
trc tmont, even those_ who t ko th h.Jrd pre• Sh w lmcd fr m th :.amc ch r. I. In· 
p r tory training r qu,rcd from cancl,da s for Sisler D1o"y11n ur- ,.d Am ric , '>ldi r~ 
the nursing profei.s,on. wi h view to am- at San Franc1~co durin"' e ~P ntih-American 
Ing their living by m1n15terins to the sick, " ar. She Vii born there m 1873. 
• 
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Nut Sunday, May 29th, h th F 11t of St . Cyril. Ho was 
a wonderfu l boy, who suffered during the wick d p rsocutlon 
of the third century. His ho th n fa ther us d to b at him 
terribly. but ho bore i t all with joy, and w on h wu sent 
away to 1tuv , Instead of Inheriting much man y, he Just 
uid that ha had lost only -~---·--
little, and gained great rec- i !Ind nu to St. Cyril hunseU 
• • Wouldn't lhat be ondertut 
ompensc instead 1n heaven. Your Ola f"rlmd. 
Jt va no lui. befo~ the Jud1ts Falhtr Jim 
arr 11 lmr, and wa■ Jattr burned 11 13 Ward St.. 
to ~eath. Tht burnln f11me1 didn't Nelsoc.. B. C. 
make him at 11) 11fr1ld. but tt com• 
pl In d Iha they we t ~o ~,, • to 
c.-x cute him. ao he could ,la 
htavtnly father 
We ba,·e not perhaps hb <"Oura1e 1 bu, we have many ,lmllar oppor-1 
tunlUtt to stand up for the dtfenc:e 1 
r our tilth. and Our Lord.-some 
of us belna blr ~ wltll h,>ly Cer• j 
, . nl paren s. and others who muat 
present an t.llample. like St Cyril 
In order to INJ>lre this zeal In our 
pa~nti \ hlchever we ■re, w mull 
folio his example and pray often 
for t.h<!m. and f r all peop1t. tha1 
th.ey may be united to the Church. 
Holy Communion 
Club 
embera wlll receive th'• we k 
for I llttle 1oldler. Thl1 aeldler 
la a very dur young chl'd, who 
ltu been suffering In I t-osplta l 
for alx month•, w ith I painful 
dluaae. Although • long way off 
from mo1t of u1 In body. the 11 
.,,Id cloa In spiri t, hca11H erter 
all we are 111 memllen of the 
cne Christ ian Body, wltl'I Christ 
u our Head. 
Then hen we 1et to heaven. e'll \...----------- -' 
be abl to see God too. and prrhap, 
TR AIL 
ALPINE MILK 
on sale at all 
Good Grocers 
Clark's Flower Shop 
1054 Tamarac: Ave. 
Funenl Desl1111 - W~din1 
:Bouquet• - Cona n 1.nd Cu 
Flowers 
bu T ele,npb Dellvuy 
Assoc:aUon 
HOME 
encl Building Supplies 
Frig idaire end West-
fnghouse Washers 
Sh rwin Williams' 
Paints 
Wilmes' Hardware 
CLAR ' FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Prompt and Courteou, 9ervlc• 
10$4 T1m1r10 Ave .. Trait 
Columbia Av,., Ro11l1nd 
Tr-all, Ph. 12& Ro11l1nd, Ph. 109 
TRADE IN STORE 
PHONE 400 
TR.AIL 
Phone 46 
Rog..-rs Radios, Norge 
Washers, Norge 
Refrigerators Service Trail 
---------
' ' It pays to be wel I-dressed always" 
Superior Tailors 
Dry Cleaning, Custom Tailoring, Remodelllng 
Guaranteed Alterations. Suits made to measure 
TRAIL. 8. C. 
Opposite Bank of Montreol 
DlG JTY ~J'FJCIENCY &CONO !'II 
HALLIDAY FUNERAL HOME 
Ambuanca Day or llht 
1179 CEDAR AVE. PHONE 1008 
Ledy Atten4ant 
TRAIL. B. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPI'OMETRlSI' 
8UITI 2, MASO IC TEMPL 
P.O. Box U TRAIL, B.C. Phone 1n 
-~~~=~=~:% ... 
THE NEW 
UNION HOTEL 
Rooms and Apartments 
Modern and steam-heated 
11 08 Cedar Avo. Phone 6~2 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
Alterations Our Spe iali ty 
PHONE 1 23 ROH. AVI, 
TRAIL. 8. C. 
TEAHAN'S 
TRANSFER 
FOR THE HST 
SAND and CRAVEL 
Cartaic-C~al-Wood 
1369 Cedar Ave. Trall, 8. C. 
1299 Bay Avenu Phone 126 
DOMINION .GARAGE & SALES CO. 
OLDSMOBILE. CHEVROLET Cara and Trucks Trail, B. C. 
W I G • "\'lhtr your dollatt oogman s rocetena hav~H'8: E ::t-' 
l&al Bay av. Trail 
FLOUR, Cold Bell, first quality, 98-lb uck ...•. . $4.25 
n,.ar: Gold Bell, lit lf'ldt, 
24-lb. aaek . --~--- 11.19 
49·lb. clc --- '2.16 
Whole Wh ou,, 2-Hb. ak $1.111 
Pulry Flou:r. 2t-lb. aark. _ 11.111 
lO lb. - Oc 31b. __ 25e 
Oa . •:111,r ll7le, Robln Ho, d 
~r pk . - - -·- J$t-
1 pk Bran Flakes. t Pkl Cir■ 
Nul Flak and l 1.0c • lkkey 
touu map,dne. all for " r-
Su1 r. IOO•lb. nrk ---- $6 25 
10-lb c:k ·- ···-r-· c 
Brown Su1ar. 3 lbJ. -- 1 -, 
klna Suaar. 2 lb1. - 1~ 
Lump Surar. 2 lbL -· - ·- 10 
Baker's Coc0.1, bulk. 2 lbs. - 29c 
!ACHES. EARS, APRICOTS, all choice quality 
2 tin• for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c 
For 
LAFFLA D 
Pro t,'"(llv. Tenan to ndlord: 
·· Ice pl■re you have here. la It 
fN from cockroac:hts~ .. 
Landlord: "'!'here lln't a 1ln1le 
rmc around." 
Voice from the Allty: • Corurt 
th y're 111 married and ave Lu -
dren." 
~o I udenta were just rolnc In• 
to tho clouoom f examination 
Boys 
Recollections of 
Scho f Days 
One e,;.-enui11 many e n ••o-1 
wu only a pupil In Gramnar school 
at the time-I remember 1ary Jonts 
callln1 upon my mo her. Ya. I N• 
member her visit very distinctly 
bee: u.. the poor slrl was heart• 
broken over an Incident • htch 
r■urPd h r lo doubt arlevoualy her 
bro hcr'a etema_l aalvatlcn. 
and Girls 
ml•b read them hll awa,- • 
\'enlnf. The boJ a hlnllc Jt only 
proper not m n on hl1 
na~l u .,d to tau NV l hit 
room e" ry nllhl and d unlit he 
had !lnlah d them. 
n fore Ion;. rolriir lo fan beame 
• u1ele11 thins; and he v up e 
practlc: for on" flitn,y cm• after 
11nolhu. Finally, he d1dn't o at all. 
And ll'l'Catly did hi1 uncle rejoice 
On vcnlna hla abler, after ah 
n 
y 
Dear FaU, r Jim: 
All around m1 ou maple 
trt"' h ve leave . I h \' l•rdtn In 
the ck yard-all the !lo en arc 
~omln out In ft. I h• 1 very 
pretty rock erdtn. If you don'l 
know what a rock 1arden • I will 
tell ou how to make one. r111t pt 
some rocla; ne t you a t the rode 
ranlen plan Put th roclu tn 
In En1ltah ll1tratu1e. 
"Greal Scot. K Id 011c, " I foraot 
Her alory wu a ton1 one. It aeem, 
her p;irents had died ten Ytltl be· 
fort. ltavlnt tha t o chlld,en to 
face l!fe'1 battles with an athel1l 
uncle. 
Md pr pared the me I. w nt to h.lt 
room to a t him down. She called 
him but he dldn' answer: ahe 
knncked on the dool' but 1he re-
ceived no re,-ponse. She knocked 
afaln. then c:nllcd 11aln an".! 11aln 
but h ne,,er am r d her. She 
kn h "I.I home for her unclo 
told her 10. Poor 1ary Jon (this 
ts not her tt I name) didn't now 
round. just a little ,,. Tbm pul 
1~ roots of I.he plant In tll ,round. U11ac:ramht1 the followtna and 
who wrote ' Ivanhoe'" Sunday If er Sunday found the 
two chlldr n rttelvina Holy Com• 
munlon and attendlna Holy Jan: 
their parent. had brouabt U:em up 
Put the plftnt ov r the roe U you wlll find tl1e name. of thru 
"That's euy," r piled the other 
"I'll tell you that If you·u te me 
ho the dlcken, wrote 'A Tat, ot 
Two Cilfoa'." 
you want ome of It com do lo utnt■ whoa f 11ta fall durlno th 
my hou9e and I t aome. next week 
St. Clair Du.Uy, CR IL Y 
o &ood Ca th.ollet. hal to do. ,o ,he ran to h r uncle 
and told him t try and t her 
1:3 V I orla St.. AR G t1 8 t 
The alhels1 uncle s I nolorl• 
tlso11, B. C. LO n TE A Pl 
tr. A.: " ther an. t th In tho 
report hat acTavlsh hU bou1ht 
the ga ollne ataUon? .. 
t r. B.: "Well J don't knew for 
,ure, but the 'FrH Air' ,11 have 
bffn taken down." 
Policeman: " 1 me, air, bu 
It you're the 'p1le•fac:t"d 1 11tleman 
h.o loolu like II lop-eared r11bbtt,· 
I wu to t II you lhat you wile'a 
aone home on the 33 bus." 
"Ye've worked hard and wllllnr-
ly for me. Pat." said the farm« 
hi• old employee. "and rm aoln11 to 
1lve ·e th.al fal pl1," 
ow character. He had tried hl1 ul• 
most to pre\'tnt th Ir rolnr to 
c:hurc:h. And many an ev nln11 round 
him In his nrph• ·• room, t1Uln, 
him that If he w■nled to be • IUC• 
ceas Int~ buslne world. he ould 
hav to Join 1h11 and that athel,tk 
aoclely; h ould ha\'e to &Ive up 
hll religion: he would hau to thin II 
only of b,uln and ho to make 
lnJluenUel friends. 
brother down to ,upper. H lm-
mcdlltely ~ nl th boy'• m 
and did all he could a k n th 
boy U, perchance. h should ha\: 
r,nen .. 1elp. Th only thin to do 
Wl!I lo brl'llk down the door. llOC 
he recelv d the same ult.a II th 
flrl h:id rec: lvcd, and he did 11,(). 
There Jay the boy on lhe bed aur-
rcunded with several mapzlncs 
1howln1 bruenly dirty plc:turtt and 
tllthy, Immoral 1torle . ey dldn'l 
have to apc.-ak to th boy-tor he 
wu dead. Th doctor lalrr on Id 
that he boy had died ot I ht'Ul 
attack. 
\V11 there an:, wond r th t hla 
poor slater d ub\ed arlevou.sly about 
Anoth· r Pol 
Otar ra•t-er Jlnu 
I thou1n I uld lta I few 
ords to 1 11 ou that I rud The 
Pro,,pec:tor. 'ntrre ar nire ,tori 
ln 1t and l lik It ry much. 
" ·t■y Heaven ble y,, sorr," uld 
Pat; "It'• Just Uke ye." 
71111 had b e 1oln1 on for ,. 
ral enrs - Lher hopelessly - tht 
bo hid 1lway1 remembned his 
mother', dytna words: nmaln taJlh• 
tul to your rel! Ion. Th uncle. • • 
lalt, Ur d of his f rultl f'Uorta. 
thouahl of a nf'W ay to tempt lhe 
boy; ,., he bouahl • Iara numbtr of 
tllthy, cheap dirty boou and m•r•-
ilnes and told th bl'y that h 
her brother'• tcmal 11lv1 onT Tuesday aftl'rnoon 
A month aflt'r 1ary Jonu v lted dt\'otlon nf " 1othPr nf 
11.s r B ttlce 11 awfully 
lucJcy." 11ld utUe 1ary. 
my mother ilte entered the con ·ent Help" at Jloly R ll mn Church. I 
· h I t nm tryinJ JO o v d 
w Prof.: •· 11. ou c..n , vt· 
to make- repantlon for t e • r o in f&y. on the t •enty.se.cond 
1:; r alhelst uncle anti her unfortU• la,y are 1.;1nr ha Vh1r 
"She ent to I rty last nltht 
wneH they plAyed. lllM In which 
-peel me to bear ft nltJ.e 11 up 
here!" 
nata brotha. c lon In church. 
lhe man either hid to kw the rl 'r achfr Cdurin1 hWOJ'y le n). 
Ol' pay a torfelt of a be ot choco• • h are the racu bkh have 
l1te1." dominated En1l1nd elnce e ln • · 
"\ tlJ. how u Be nice lucky." alon or lhe cm1n1 " 
"She came home with 13 bo:xu or Small y. 'The Dttby and t 
chocolate ." Chand aUonal, 1ln:• 
THE JOY 
On).)' an Ivy I al. S1le.n ll la)' 
ClOH t.o t.h Sa"lour. on Ion, sunny 
day; 
In th I e 1Ulln sot beartbreath• 
fn1 prayer 
~-
"I say. old man. t want ten dol• 
\ars badly. and I haven't th faint• 
ldea whee J c:an 1e, It.'" 
fr Humby faf r tour mon hf of 
unemplo menl): "What 'you th.ln 
u ? J've 10' a Job u I tman." 
! n. Humby: uNow, lln't that 
fine? It'll be muth better than aJJc. 
lni abo·,l the town 1U d y," 
Hld '.mid the ro 
watch there, A1k.ln1 God to h Prosptclor, 1 am 
"Tba.nk Heaven for tb■V" 
Yea. at Hil door did the Ivy l t 
I. 
Pillo ed It, fa on he 11tu·1 
white brcaat: 
Rich. Ira rant r • wtr rathtred Lew Prof.: "Wh., don' t ou ans er 
mer 
T ro,h.: dld-1 ,hook my htad." Jn an Atlanta chool a prl.z •• there .-Droopln1. they died for U, sun1hiJle 
and dl'w, 
Pusslc Answers 
offered t.>r • 1 ory of th feweal 
word• In rhJ,me. A colored boy o 
It: Da,1llahl wtnt alo 1: , and o ·er 
door ni. 11J11u are C,rU. GermanlUJ. 
a_nd Petronilla. 
A mule In th blrn.,atd, lny and 
1llcll:. h.o ers o.t 1unbe&m1 In ndJance 
ur. The obJ«t la I table. 
Thu man 11 my brother. 
A boy 1th • pfn :m the end of a 
1Uck. Dtad ■r the r e but. bffuteotu 
and brlabt, Slip ln beh1M him u lllil u a mou,e- The Ivy leaf k epetb a i,U to• 
n1 h ree Cold Drink• Soda cuntaln 
Crepe n th d r of th little t,oy·a 
house. 
Brkk le. erum 
Try our r■:mou, Cbocot.ln 
HUNT'S CONFECTIONERY 
Golfn, wb caddie ha, ben re• 
laetn1 d ivots Um and ti~ apln· 
Pf11 mov heaven and ■rlh to 
Com" to mf", h,y leaf! Dwell with 
m now, 
'J1 ach. me to 1leadf11l b;o, 10ultul 11 
th•,u: 
1353 C d1r Av. Trall, 8. C. play th 1am, properly~ And lf ( Una t' or lifb on my way, Whl per the 1,non bou aav, t to-C1ddle. "You've only htaven lo 
mov no , air!'' day. 
Le dernier des Mohieans 
-.L',.n!ant des bot, talt heureux dttlara l 'ln• 
d i n, avant l'arrlv e d1n1 notr p1y1 d• Vuagea-
P!les. rtal.s un Jour ux-d JUTVJnrmt. noua en• 
ael,nlrcnt A Ire l'eau 6, f.-u et nous urcha► 
~rent comme d anlmaux. l>epu.1, noUI nona d~• 
cld' de plUJ avolr da pltif. 
CHAPTER a3 
"'Th chlldrm "Jf th woods were happy," d1clattd 
the JndJan. "bdore the Pale Face came to our untr • 
•But one day they came. tauaht w how to drink fire 
at r, and hunted us llkt animal-. Tberdore ·e ba • 
decld~ to have no mercy." 
-Quell done: v tr lnt.nUon ? demand.a 
Cori. -Le commandanl, reprtl• •. peut ram au 
mUleu de au canons. J'al 6 mu pJedt ,on prit. 
-Tu Vl'U,t done le ven1 r? •· czla 1 J une An• 
11 I e, Tu verru eU l que je ,wa l'eNJr!L it. 
n pere, ur Jc ne ta crain s", 
CHAPTER 34 
"What la ll your 1nten1lon do ·• askrd Cora ... The 
Comm,mder can st11 In lhe mid 1 <>f hl1 c11non1," h re-
plied. " J ha\ e I my le 1111 aplrll." " ou want vour 
, fHncc•" crl~ th oun11 En1ll1h oman .. You • \\-ill 
s n e&d tha 1 am tht apn uf my Fathtr, tor 1 do not 
1tat )'OU." 
t-ce nolre faute, demand ora. sl du hom-
mea dont I coul ur at la m me que I n6Lre vous 
ont !alt du mil? -C'cat olr re qui m'a un our 
battu de ver u pare q je m·~ I.. ,nlvrf. JI m'.a 
hum11i d \'In une foule de aue.rrl ra blanc:s, Je 
l'oublleral j all. 
"II I our fault ." • ed Cora. "If m,.n , ho , color 11 
lh .ame u OUl'I did . OU harm .. It ·our fa hl'I \ ·ho 
\•·hlpp d m one da;i' becau t I u drunk. lie humlheted 
me In fron of I bU11ch of hi Idlers 1 1hall never 
toraet iL'' 
-Lab du moln1 aller ma 10 ur, auppU•-1· 11 • 
ur I, tu pourru me lllre endurer tou lu 
,uppllee.. Tu pourr11 me \ r. - Je la l,t C!rai 
aller, d lu v ux ntr r dant mon wl1w11n t d \'e<-
nlr m ferrtm . -Tu n'•lmeral1 plutbt •J)O -
aer une fille do ta race 7 
•·Only ltl my •lstrr O" h pra,-.d. "For m , YClll 
on mak m4' endure all the tortur . Von cnn kill m : · 
"I 111 lrl hf'r o If you w1II rom tn my wl1 ·111n ml be 
my onun ·• "Would you nol rather marry • ,1r1 of ·our 
o ·n race1" 
AL 
Your d r tr! nd. 
1IM W~t>. 
fR 
E Is for Evenln 
th tlm to pr pare 
For the Cu st of th m'\rrow 
by longing and prayer. 
mln l 
h ve rt(NJ for sin ; 
ake fl 1dy your heart; 
H• will nter therein 
Your cial Tnt n Ion, 
t Him you make known, 
Whll you pray for HI Int r· 
n ua soon, -
rl~ , an J nt 
r r ] 
ore S 
C, 
o, 
n S , 
Inn 5 , '"1• 
. I, C rl• 
u1,nd, Wt !br,dr; , 0 
u rd, We 'brl I • D 
38 Baker 
U, D11 I, , • 
IS l2 Vernon 
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0 
port 
Do WORLD SPORT 
to ucceed Ill 
By LLOYD A. PERCIVAi. 
BIG COMEBACK I 
STAGED Y FOXX Th 11 the t int r, f • aerlu ot this OJ'lportunlly. If by chance you 
o• • lclc1 written ttpe~l•lly ror are w'>nd rin.s; how we are to ao B()STO . _ .rime I:mor Foxx 
I l'lc l'ro1pcc1or iron ""' oy I about ii. rc;id on. h nn II d-hot a l Illa: rll,nuae 8Ji 
Ltoyrf A. Pcrclv11I. Thl'rc w lll be Thl"re ar cl'r ■In fundamental of l Jrc-an •h t, aa, a ~lana~cr JO(' 
on article • week. I rul".S that mus1 ~ obc-ycd 11 1uc Cronan. • w r. ) Bos ton wtll up 
cc.-11 I• ~01ni: to "rap it.elf around 1n t~c.- .'\mcru:an c,,illC, 
Pills for sfl')rlln11 1lb~ \\_nv nnt~ ,·our head Ju I a thrrc.- ar ruada- fO),JC .111 'le-en blbtnlnJ tne ball 
These dny1 ou c n i:c mcd1C1nc for I 11111,llal rules then• II'<' al•o .S:\'nc:ra1 throui;h the tnfirld at ,ucl\ tpccd 
an ·thin~ under lht' un ~n ·hy not rau:t• 11nd p1\falls \,·alttn" l'> makc.- 1 that c.- "<'n <'ncm • tnf Jdcrs Ari' \ In, $port:' \ 'hho111 any :::uff hill U y • a httlr toughN. II the ctni; nt tht' crack n( hia bol. Thtc 
Ju • hat hi. columr, tntl'nd• to be: 1 • , l!l }>(' i;one Into !!Vl'ntually other ttay he hrrd • roun1 r paat 
- pace In Thi' Prc•J>f'C or h,.re Wh "Spike" Callahan alwa · bl.ow ~hMtstop ao fut 11 11. t by the out • 
o :n find he curt !or ·our 1'::t- I UJ'I ,n a p.!'leh or , ·h Bobbv Whllf' fi !ti. to0. and wen hr a 1rlpte. 
In~ "mcou"hs or any other tr.rm or I a ''IH told~ up in lhe Int rt of • •·vra."' aaid • fanager Cronin 
athl" ir J!t en Thi busme, of be· to;.imaml'nt match. w l 1111 be i:onc •·ro Is ~ rtirftrencc: beh11e n last 
In:- an 11thlc1e Is no u l'UY a.s • ovt r and :<1 lal:le<! . T · .n11 1po I ,·rar and lhi II ar 
,ome ptopl ' like n be:l\"l'. si:rona I • lt"s a r, • co~eback for the 
musclu ar.d bonl'•head ar;-n I by l . ·r-1r-~ld first ba man, who IH I 
a 1 mt- ns all tha I• nt!d~d ::tr turned ir. h ("\Ore.st ballina 
e ·our name ln hudllnr. · E, en II I ,..--~ ...2!1ftlti' I mark In hli I:? •r rs In the majors 
• OU re lucky l'nough O ha~C' both 1-• mediocre .:?113.'' 
hT:llns and bra ·n you lliJ need •. -. ere lu•n· n any <"hang 
!Mone lo lend a hand when thing tn my battlni: itylc." Pou , Id 
s:.c beyon4 ·nu Tht're rt' 00 many "I'm wlnain& bout the amc but 
buddlr. athlclt'S runnin& loo e for th!, tar l"m u in 1 31 ~ ~unce 
t~ number of eoachc, 1111ai!ablc. ba. \•·hlch 1~ three ounces II hlc:r 
• la o{ OU don I C a cha!'ce ' r l------1 th n the one I hit with la t ' ('Ir •• 
a ny coacbln1. Sn if :ou want help. 
advice • 11 Cf ral ,:-oinl( over In 
h pon ht'ld. 5tlck around: ·e are 1 
, oln o lake a eTBck at U. 
OPPO nTUNITY LACKING 
Tako Up Golf 
Littl Tells Students 
For ever 0111111 fellow l11ck1 • • .w \'ORI', tawaon Lilli Iona• 
enough to el Rood coach In it ~l'rc , -'~-it.;;;:;.~. ~'=&- hltt ln:i Californian who a, J<lml' 
ar couple of bundrtd !adz \ ho • punkln11s u ■ .:olt amateur but has 
d n' i:; t IM opportunl y. 11 Is to Too bid w Clln't do tom,tl,ln ~en fairly !mall potatoes 1lncc be· 
i partici. • r bunch that thi, col- Ille t hl1 wh " Wt find feebl I C'Omln1 II rro. I i •lo" him u t ·o 
HOrHER rlGER SLUGGER 
CHE.l 
AA &S S'f'octl.y 
l.-11'11.-6 ~rf O\)f .... 
i:=-1~ceNt wrf'>l AJJ f:.'/6 
o t:? t,\rr(uJG 
• 
NEWS 
• • BJ Jaclt Sords 
LANDI SMILES 
AT ODD R QUEST 
OF LEAF ROOKIE 
You hl\·t to underatand tl,e r • 
FRIDA , • fA ~ 27, 1988. 
JOHNNY GOOCH 
IS VALUABLE 
TO THE PIRATES ct which all bawball<tom pay, to ,luda Landl1. bdOtt )'OU i-an IP• prec te • little lnt'ldent whlth oc-
curl'd durtna the openln.; ceremon-
le. at :.taple Lear Stndtum r ntly. H bn't al ·ayt n c ry r a 
rhe Jud11t \\ ■, •alldns alonr. shat. man to b• en111ed ln the actual 
Ina h ncu llh m mbera cf the competition on the playtna f,eld m 
IA!afa ju•t before 1:amr time. and ordtr to be of arcat ·1lue tn a ball 
the pl ers wer!' doubly tn•pr d club. SomcUm • there •rt f•IUI' 
-that la, all but Al Smith. rook behlnc! th nes that pla1 a pro-
lnf1dder mlnent part In a team•, aucc: •t 
When the Juda toprNI lo shake Talr Johnny Gooch. r r u le. 
hands w l•h the Callfornl kid, I This form r areal ca1ch r d s not 
Snilt!y er ted him Ith: •·now •rpc: r In 1ho Pirate lln up, yet he 
about on of our I cl&ars 1, a mlahty fore on the club an 
J udao~·• The lit h comm! ion ; t'ontr1but luaeJy to thr \\ Uare ot 
of baseball merely imfled ind pan- th Bucnn ra II bullpen c1tchcr 
ed along. an41 roach to the ·ouna pltchen. 
e1rby teammate, were utound-
d :it the reque I, but Al xr-l1lned 
0 The Jud10 and I are old friend,. 
I ml't him once before.'" 
Muc 
swear 
Jewellery 
Well dtl's II the , an. and u 
beftl the ortd c:hamptoru, th 
'cw Vork YankCl's ar!' al~o about 
the t beJew led athletes !n th" 
bl lea u , . As wlnnen of the orld 
sertes. th .r ael emblem 1f1t> Ina 
lo their lofty p lt ion es orld 
champion , and Jud e Landis re-
renlly , ,·e lb m the Je, elry th 
had rntd by t h Jr Ylctor over 
th Cll1nt. IHl tall. 
Somo ot the pl1yen. ha Ina a 
chclce, took wrls watch and 
You can read th• ,moo n an 
m,~tertul hand! ·orlr of Gooch 1n 
tho d,velopment of Ruu Bau rs , n 
Jim T obin Into wlnnlns tint- lrin1 
pitchera tut year. Th t o rook ie 
hurl r1 re compar1llvel1 rre o 
m1n'>r I 111uera h n they came 10 
the Ptra les lut prtna. but for 
th aon waa over both "T win• 
nln1 r aularly, pltchln1 JI old• 
tfmen and cau•ln1 a lot c tat 
aruund th I aiue. 
CURED KID' FA ULTS 
BAuers and Tobin to1eth r on a 
total of 10 a ~ hlle loslna only 
nine, a rare tiowln1 tor • couple, 
of ;r n recruit.I. ln e.ach c . the 
d , tlopment wu du mainly lo th 
mart and ~t!ent coac:hln1 o r John• 
n Ococ.h . He cur d the kl s ot the 
r11n11 way and tau1ht lhc.m the 
rl&hl wa •. Johnny d id 1n p«:lally 
Job tn mAlrlna Tobin r.:ir k 
ml'\ b dlr ctc:d. Ther arc liter• eroundert , ,ultlng rrom our I more years btofore he 11 r t, worry, 
a liy tho n o boys and • oun I Ing, a t 0,, plat • ln bout hla game 
me11 !n the c.ou tr-y h , it they had Right no the Corr,er C1r,1d!an 
tht ohan~. uld bf- knockln; on f rom our t'Wp0lnt ·e Intend lo' open ind nllc.-11 States and Brltilh 
SOUND BASEBALL 
GAME FOR BLI D others ok dlamon rtna , -, hi\" rlna and watches from '38. 
anti some or th, old tl~r . like 
lncfll'l'tlve ald -arrn pllchln• an 
perledlna him in the ov Thand able 
which brou1ht such I r ullt, 
HI KNOW ALL 
After 22 urt In th profe lonal 
a,m,. alnc:e h atarle<I In th Oeor• 
at•• l1bama r..t•au• tn 1818. Gooch the door tardom. Sport Is rapid• turn It Inside out and He whit amateur champion hunt the tlme to ly C mhu a rrote ion in whteh ma\<e ll runs. li Is a 1lmplt' thing worr: . 
ere i• tt~t financial opp0rlunl• lo tell II\YOll .,. hi t th Y n d but He I n busy " "l'r ,mce he turn-
c for li\yone ha,·in a .bcallhy e v·ill O 1 11 Ile farther ind tell I trt pro 111 April. !0311. t,11 :,tar 1fter 
body, de ermlnatton and a keen •·ou ho lo acquire th n te 1• his «<-cond aucuulv rlumptu in 
m nd. ~ Ions :,ou are ambitious ;,e~ for • auc:cenfu l athrlic canrr. th<' Britbh 11nct nlt•d StalH /\ma• 
to take a cnck a c:llmbln a httlc j tl't•r championship K 
h lahu In your ho n ri,or1. 1herl' MORE THA INSPI RATI O ~ "I kep a lo .. ol my wand rln Cn 
an,'tlun to p you excepl NEEDED the fin ur,"' ~Id the ,C} I • 
cltn r Get 
cl: of oppertunlt . W II try In Alhouah "i1vln,: th ,marlut built y i.n t.-r ho calb S n F r,n. 
he columna to follow lo 11iv you tookln ,:tr! In 7out a hoc,\ or d il,• claco . ta hom hut dot. n't t I Kenneth Krltner, Ltie hard hlUlna 
Start in Baseball 
Sailing 
trlc rootln for ou 1•1 h th•l look mo~ ihan thrtt ekJ ciul ,. , "' ry Ck\· I nd t'llrd uc:1-er, Is 1 1raduate 
In h r eyes Is a big h Ip. It doe_.n·t IZ mnnth . '·Th In ~ho 1 ii lha 
alway a folio lh t th i~ tact gotn1 In ~63 day, I plR. ·c.-d ab<>u 175 1B· 
lo bl' th me ns ot sendtna you lo hol-:: rnun~ - In complitlon. ex -
the drrs Ins room on a tld,I w c h1b,1ton and practl - besides 
of ch ra. All the b1uUful fans In Ira .,. lln11 tU,OOO mile,." fame as an amatri..r aur1cted th 
th world 111rc.-n' coin to hd you a Lillie I lntere tc:d now In stelna 
f tht Iii aukee ndlot . H" tert-
cd u • softball player but thlfted 
Ill h rd b II w, h rl'lt SllCC •• HI.a 
bit If Hank le ps 1m1c:kln ·our iou edopled and . pon or ct more II ten Ion or the t11 11auke A. A . 
no,e with a left • nu can't handle. It ·Ide y b hool.J and eolll'i:CI. club and h.e we algred t n years 
mii:ht ork In por 11orie but no Ith the ide or i:ivin~ r~duatc, i a o and optioned to Flelda lc ln th 
in real ltfc The thin a ou netd to I a natural form of r laxatlor" I DI· t.aie tcasu .. In '38. ll I e did 
,iet along In spor are a lillle tou h• I "ll', all v r •ell for a boy to I lhere a th •ae n( ntn teen ..., • lo 
r to I ke pln four :rears or hl!:h c:h/)j\l foot-
Th vera t llow lhlnks that a b.lti and four nr In coll~ ,. b~.! hit .360, score l~O ruru ano make 
Crlcltet 
"SO\ol'ld bas ball .. baa nlbl<.-<f th 
blind to become actual pla en ot 
th• pme. xc:ept for • ft 1rt1-
on1. he aame I• played a~ord!n,r 
lo re,ul1Uon Indoor baseb;ill rul•..s 
a t Oak!1nd, Cal. 
flectrlc bells and bun.era under 
th• home plate &nd each baw ,U ide 
runners around the d iamond. Rell• 
ln1 ot the baU lo the home p!1ote In• 
crc:.uea th batter-·, ch n I of hll-
t1n11 I and h• UK'S a hoc:kt' •lick 
lns tea ot • ba I. • 
t nvcnled by R. V. Chandler, au-
l)('rlnlendent of th J.,dustn l Hom 
for the Adult Blind 11 0 klAnd. 
''iOUnd b ball" ali ady haa t wo 
teams wllbln the lnstltul on They 
ar the Bear, and Tlfen. !'layers 
ear uniforms. 
The pitcher - only imm r of a 
team r quired to hav run v1 Ion -
tell.I the b Iler wh , to a Ina, A 
h I ryln,:: his rv ry- what will do \"hc.-n h • out. I t"I hi , lndudlns 37 double•. 12 I 
thin Ill be O.K. The "oltl try" Is I La ~· :,n ask • ~u hi! Ms 110 rorm or , lrtplu and 33 hom runs, In 1 B - ~~-l!ilffl. 
ml hty lmJll)rt.1nt . but 10:,1ot lmH ex. •ei•r, h 11 rn '' t;it • nd i lod '/. i me:;, ludma hl.J lea,ue n blla I 
runner Is relit d by rolhna tha 
b II aer th ba beror t:e g l 
th re - or by rolling th ball In 
front of him II h ad\ anc hen 
the ball IJ batted ovn the fielders' 
hncu I I• 1 tor on bu And. 
on. way In part c:ular, the blind 
baaoball ra h \'e U o er ot.h r play• 
bl eau hl'11dach, 1 But if he has lear-nt'd to pl· y olf 
even t s can l k• l In c-ht1ol he ran 1,,eep that up until -nd runs end be1nc second In h H r Is an r.ample. no a i · .. 
k t'i-"r tha nt• ., hard lt' pathe• 1 he'a an old man. , runs nd ru.na driven in. 
Wu he only lrl rttcipan In 
he Boston Din hy dub challena 
p re3 ta on lh Charlu Rl\'tr. 
"Seaman" Thrlck"ay atlen~ Rhode 
blln ~ uni11..,..lly. 
P. E. POULIN 
Stocki and Bonda 
C ncral ln1u,anco 
---------------PIETER'S CR DE A DAIRY 
Cuar,ntc ct fresh milk nd 
Crum, 
PHONE 434X3 
Morgan 6 el1on, B.C. 
---.. --------._ ---
T. H. WATERS 
& Co., ltd. 
Auto Otau a 8pttllll)' 
Buildln Contractors 
and Suildina Suoplics. 
NELSO N, B.C. 
J. 0. Patenaude 
Physica l Eye Spcdaliit 
Opt ist and Optic ian 
YOUCET 
lie. but 11 only ac u a boorr.eranc 
1, r ar lcular ;:uy browbeah him· 
pl( · r llmP hi' maku a mlstakt 
I 's r• lly a crlml' ha h• CAlb 
1)1m If vhen he makes an rrror 
!any a Im,. r,·e 1t"en him co"Tl1 nff 
the le, ·ifh a face u lonr, • hls 
11011 s ck. rk hinuelt In the ci,rner 
and alve hi eH b1.u, By th~ 
timf'! ht' n xt period came round 
M hid lo: l or.y ronfldi-nce he d1'1 
have-. It' no lie to say ha hi' encu 
up by haltnlt hiro."tlf. ThiJ brm •· 
beating your If has lb point. hut 
It Ill O ha It. limits. Thia f llo 
had ht ·ron alan and ht Is hav-
lnJ a •ouch time lrylnc to cet back 
10 normal 
Kn,. ~ wha you are doin., before 
y.,u do I 
AU EASTERLING 
U. S. DOUGH OY 
Paul EH run,. h~ ,-e f'lln OU • 
f ttlder purcha I'd from Oklahom1 
Ct by h" Ph1ladelph! Alhlellc-, 
" In th• S army befc.re he 
joined tte pro bueb U rank,. 
K ini Cir Ti J nka hov a 6~ 
c.11d df'ck can be de II out e\·enly 
be ,,.n Jour pl•f"r . There u 
aorncthtn to hat 
REGI A 
$28.30 
RETURN 
UY BUS 
Ttcktla on I I unlit June l~lh. , 
Go1n11 and I turn (lOrllon• of 
IIC'k t ,,, be: rompletely uicd nl'll 
later than December Js . 11)3 
Phnna 600 ror further deUII . 
Greyhound Linc 
.~~71 
QUICK SERVICE 
GOOD FOOD 
LOW COST 
When you ca t at t he 
Golden Gate Cafe 
AKER ST. ELSON, B. C 
One of 'l'urf' rop rwosom s 
WJnner 1.1! thl' 100.000 Santa Anil handicap 1md the Santa Ant a 
derby, and now favorite tot lht C'nmtna Ktntutky derby, lax ell 
Ho1 ard' ece 1-rcl'•y r·old tai:chand. ,;< he maximum o( per, 
~nal 1ul)('r\'i 101 from F.~rfo ~nde, formtr Jockey and now lralnl'r 
of tht Howard lhorou~hbrt'd . Herr II and hold•nc the water 
buckc \"htle htJ pride 11nil Jny •lUtnch I h11 th1nt. 
I BE T FOR 
• EVERY OCCA ION 
TAK YOUR CHOIC£ OF TH SE A ORITES 
e ROYALEXPOR 
e COLUMBIA LAGER 
e KOOTENAY RAINBOW 
KOOTlNAY R£WE lfS LIMITED 
This itd, l'tt1 n•en I ot puhll hl'd or display d by th Liquor 
Control Bol.r'1 o by the Covcmm r,, I Brlt h Columbl• 
L, B, FLEETWOOD-&MITH 
en u he arrived to Encland 
, 1th hh ft.llow member, of the 
AwlraUan cncke tram for the test 
ma chu lhtr summer aaalns\ Ens• 
land. No one could NY he •u 
·orrl about pro pecu. 
HEtPS DODGERS 
AY ND 
NIGHT 
ra. nder "aound ba ball'' rule 
you can't at rlke ou. . You jUJl kup 
• inaina unlll you h it the ball. 
- -
By Jaclt Sords 
( 
TAXI 
During the Centena ry 
93 PRO E 
B. BOURGEOIS NELSON, . C. 
Gthrla and Dickey and arl 
Combs. hl\·e th t rophies of '27 and 
'28. Crosettl and ~utftna ar.d Oo• 
mu hnt mem.,nloes of the '32 
rits aa weU. btoald tie cl11p. hit:, 
, re t lven ta thO!le play 1, who 
too parl In the p ll-,tar 1111 . 
rennls 
kMWI ve thin& thU la rt 
lcno ln1 about bueb1II, Hf 11w 
nine ••n of catchln1 ff.l'Vic In the 
atlon1I Leasue, ven of lhtln 
with the Buca. and the latt r hav 
no won a pennant sin J ohnn)' 
helped them capture th n a I 
l9U ind J0.27. 1n each o1 1h 
)'HD h CIU&hl th 1amc1 In th 
~ orld rl • he ha n'\ ml 
- 1 ihlr.J. AJltr 1 11vln1 the mJors, 
b at1n1 a fexlcan .ombrrro of 
b1'1t'k attaw complete with chin 
strap, accordln to our f hlon x• 
~rt. She is ono or Uncle S11m·• 
ftmlnlne hopea in thl• car·• Wim• 
bledon loumllment, 
Johnny WH • IUCC CUI m f le • 
11 m1n11 .- at Durham, C., ln 
193'1. A areal man on hit job. 
SCOTLAND BEATS 
HOLLAND 8Y 3-1 
A 1ST ROAM, - Stotland d • 
f aled Holland 3-1 to an lnl mail• 
on• soccer match play d b r lu! 
lunl11. IJ1ty thousand apeclJito • 
1w a keen gam It h the rown n, 
b tously th cl rer am but 
lac:Clna punch In 1ront ot the 1011. 
Ther• are many oth r k n s 
of r now. that shad roe lsn"t the 
lr01Ure tt v.--aa. 
HDDINC PLANTS 
FLOW RINC VEGETAIUS 
KOOT AY pr OWl!R HOP 
Biker 5 abon, B C. 
During the Centenary Celebration 
ake your h adquarte" tne 
u E L 
Central Locat ion Op osi te Post ffice 
Word & Vernon St. Reserva t ions Accepted 
ST. JOHN SACRAMENTAL 
WINE 
APPROVED BY : 
MOST REV. W. M. DUKE 
Archbishop of Vancouver, B. C. 
MOST REV. J. J. O'LEARY 
81 op of Calgary, A lta. 
MOST REV. M. M. JOHNSON 
Biihop of olson, B C. 
MOST REV. F. P. CARROLL 
Archbishop of Edmonton. Alta 
For Particulars Write to 
CALO A WINES, LTD. 
I( lown1, 8. C. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
FRID A Y l\f Y 27 1!138. 
fJ.uJL ? r1..tuk.- C?lumn... 
Dedicated to St. Cecelia For the Women Readers A rallored rint Ha Swing 
r GF..F.'F..• 
Somo cchoc1 of wisdom from the Ninth Ann a Keet • T 
nay Music Festival: a 
FR IT JUICI 
GRATITUDE AND ING ATITUDE 
Her art some of th wonderfully helpful crit chms 
mad In adjudication by M,s. Eliubcth Morrison of Suk, for 
rnusic and L. Bullock-Wcbstor, A. R. C. M., L. T. C. L., of 
Victoria for elocu ion as given in the Ncbon Cally News. 
( It will d a u1 all, who arc studying music, good to read 
I hem 11ain nd Inwardly dfccst l . 
"Tc1ehcr1 of the festival competitors war 1iving good 
tulUon and l.h pupil• er takli,r 
ad,•an~a,e of It. Thry were dt:r1' 
prom and pleasure thtmHlv I f , .. ,u 
thetr work, and would ~ able, 
u a rult, to rive areal p1,uure 
to otben... L. Bullock•W bJtu, 
-rh pupl11 enler ln1 the ftstlval 
Ill never lose th apprtt atlon 
for music and elocuUon th t I, beln& 
enc:oura1 d In the dlslrlet, and for 
the public ln 1cneral ll Ls brm11n1 
tl\e hl&hest type o1 art Into our 
llv s, and helpln.c u.s to for&f't some 
ot the troubles and dUtlculUu we 
bave b, Ille." or N. C. StJbbs. 
In h uilor piano clau: 
'134 particular about tone fradua. 
OM." 
"!'111 ud anc• note worrlrd a lot 
tbem.-
"Craorndoea on well but frw 
d lmlnumdOH; 1h11 la bard but mu.a: 
be lum d early. P01tu.re la Im• 
portant.• 
"Ted Ith )'OUT hurt; don't just 
put UIM on the ou1.llde. make 
--- ---LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED and REPAIRED 
f. ECCLES 
524 Core St. Phono 6 49R 
------------
CHARLES MORRIS 
MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR 
PhoH 141 Nelson, B. C. 
111 un 111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 
Glef'l's Transfer 
Short and Long H auling 
Freight-Gravel-Fuel 
Phone 342 P O Bo 539 
I : I h 111111111111111111111111111111111111111m, 
DRESS UP THIS 'SPRINC 
ur a Ho e of Hobber-lln 
MADE-TO• EASURE SUIT 
Guarantrrd !It. l from $23-?S 
&NAPPY 8PRI Q HATS . 
f ., all shades and 11.Yl cb J,SO 
BROWN & CO., l TD. 
Initials Worn on 
Lapel 
By Centu l Pr 
You m4J' han1 'most 1nythln 
from your smart ault lapel , There 11 
ot,oty ot variety In the omamenll 
that are Inf mown for that m ue 
but moil Important ace: or,, but 
you must have a lapel pin or cll!l 
or aome aorl. 
With a bel~ .ult worn with brown 
scarf, hat and bag. thla youn1 wo· 
mttn hu chosen a script lnltJ1l p n 
for her lapf'I. Sb r-eput, the In• 
IUala on her bandbeJ, too. B!Jque 
belJ• 1heble doeskin '1-0Vt!I and 
feathered hat tllm compl te hu 
co.tum!!. 
It come from inside. Take t ime to 
b comfortable." 
"Ot all composen wrltln1 cbll· 
drcn·, music:, .1 think Thomu Dun• 
hill ls the ~l" 
"Phra1lng It one or the most 
nee~ r, beautlf1er1 of music: ... 
"nhytllm ls the 1-reatat th ln1 In 
mu.tic:. . . . The only reuon tho&e 
dr :id/ul Jau r.>andl have M on 
a bccauae of rhythm. We d11 love 
Solid Comfort Awaits You 
ot the 
SAVOY 
MURRAY CLARK 
Man ager 
BAKER ST. 
I OTEL 
W . K. CLARK 
Proprieto r 
ELSON, B. C. 
Kimber ey 
Advertisers 
and Cr nbrook 
CAS and OIL 
RAINBOW SERVICE 
Tl RES-BATl'ERl !S-FAN BELTS 
F ULL 1G JTJO SERVJCE 
AND PARTS 
Paul Shypltka, Prop. 
LIFE INSURANCE SERVICE 
Fo r P1rtlcular1 Cati or Phone 
GEORCE GIBBONS 
Dl1trlct Repru,ntallva 
ABOVE ALL 
Un on's 
Tender-Made 
PICNICS 
They aro simply dcllclous 
TRY ONE 
Mutuil L.lf of Canad, •~EEEEE~~EEEiE~EiiiiEi Phone II eu 205 CRANSROOK, O.C. -·--- -
~~~~~:----:~ ~: :-= •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
------THE DAILY 
BULLETIN 
"• W. &lade, Edi r 
Prlntera Pu ll1h1ra 
6TATIONER& 
8chool uppllca 
60 clatldn Ii, 
OR£ETINO CARD 
for all oc:c.11lon1 
all Order u1lnu1 promptly 
att.nded to 
-- ---
QUALITY GROCERY 
Co., Ltd. 
C.rocerlu, Flour and Fud 
1111 Norbury Ava. Phone 10-4 
CRAN S OOK, e .c 
······················~ 
Knights of Columbu 
Cranbrook Council No. 1406 
Hit every third Sunday at 3:00 
p.n,. $1. Mary', Hall, Crai,br oi. 
F, F,,y, G.K. H, Sheedy.: F, • 
Oo~ •~t. Cranbrook, , 1;;, 
W DE-AWAKE GROCERS 
"Whc Priu T Ila and Quality Soll," 
Phone 133 Klmb rlcy, B. C. 
Cr m of tu,hroom Soup 
Chick n and NoodlC'I 
Rt~d rot.aloes 
CaullUowt . and Drawn Butter 
Sprln1 Salad 
aoffl4'thln tb1t els lnlo our t L" 
"This ODI' I In JII II le e11tt must 
~ rhythml . lnny hadn't tho jtJ 
Just at 'i r l&ht time " 
Banana Cre m D ll&ht 
Coconut Cake 
Tea corr 
Spring Salod 
, ub the aides or a woodl'n 11lad 
bo\\ I with a rile. en mix fof r 
recn p :i , i:r n be n, <c:111) and 
thr ddt'd lelluce. Stir ln mayonn-
als, and mix w IL 
Stran1e u It m r 10cm, tho human rue may l,c d iYidcd 
into thre 1toup1; e ch 1,oup b Inc b olut ly d ifto rent from 
the other. Anoth r atrance fact is that the namu of th110 
1etction1 describe th pcopl I gr•11t d in th m. nurtely the 
"Grat f"I Persons," "Uncrat ful P rsons," and "Indifferent 
P non,." 
CRATEFUL PERSONS SECTION 
It is • very 100d thins that the " Cratcful Persons" croup 
contains the most people, for If It did not our faith In human '' \'o\1'11 1,otke I'm quit .. rd on the rood playen. I they ran do 
that ,~. the can do bell r." Bonano Cream nature would be badly 1hakon nd buffeted about. Whether 
"The flnt WU llfhl, 1ractrul and 
airy, but the compelltora orrlcd 
loo much about the trlll 1ntf upset 
their • ylhm." 
D light wo do 1Dm~thin1 I rfe or 10m thing small for aftother perton, 
we alway, like • ar,trful llltlt·~-----·----Cut banan•s I n.-1nwl ln 11!tu I I 
, thick u a dollar; arr nae on a •mile. Word• ~an nothln1 and a low men w re corutant In tti.lr 
ell,!> 10 that fhe tnd• of th ,eml• lari ■how of 1ratltude ltn e!fu1•1 kln;lnc-ut't, lh people ~ le.s1 
circle ,lire mt'tt and form hollo In c.rda o thanks rives an air ot and I I leful until finall> they 
cen:r ,. Pour onr them ,, c:up r I n about tht whole mall r: In con d red such b nevolenca a no 
or ,traw~rry Jule and t tbsp r cl • l■r11e 1how about anythtnal m re t h, n thelr due. Oredually 
lemon Julee. Chill anJ fi:t with r lalrlu and d tract, from Ii. beau• their ~ntf ctors bream a ar of 
wbl(l~d cream. I)', Therefore when ,omconl" docs h I , -., h11ppentn1 and u there 
• Keep t~ aud!enec alwn In• 
te~.Jted .• eep lt11yden dPllr11te." 
"Rh ,thm end phrasing are the 
mechanle11I d vie~ or mum· and 
you must have lhem 11 your fin r 
Ups." 
"Chopin Lt on compo"r ho c110 
ata_nd I lot of lndl\tlduahty. I 
youn"!C ao." 
VOCAL 
Coconut Ca e 
1 cup 1u1ar 
l ht-apln& tbsp. butter 
"They didn't •et enoua), Joy loto 2 e 11s 
H , , • • A boy'1 voice Is one f th• I cup milk 
m01t dellca e lnatrumcnta. Cet dla• I t p. 1ollla 
phraam control: Jutt relax., bo 2 cups flour 
end :,our hol thro:it wlU open." :! ~fl. kin po dtr 
"Think or your worda." Crea~ utter ar.d 1u11r. adll e1 
"Keep your Intonation pu!ccL.. mil c and flour end bale Ina powder 
VIOLIN ,lfl .. d tocclhn. kt In l171r Uns 
"One of the f ine.I con ribullonl In mM rate o\·tn. rut toaethl"a with 
a mu1lel1n can make to the c:-om- I tht tollowln; I Ins. 
mun.ll7 1a to train ,uch aroup . Br t ell toget~er po de I'd au· 
The teach r fl doln.1 1 wonderful Jar, butler, and milk Flavor 
work ln teachlnt t he c:hUdrw team v1nlll1. 
work. !n part. of the pralrl f stt- r ca e and CO\'tr Ith 
• ls are dylnr out bec■uae adults shr ddc coconu 
won't ent r . 'Ibey 'can't tak, crlll• 
cllm. But lf OU 'r to l to U1 Peanut Discuit top you mu,t have crltlcl1m ., 
"It 11 aeldom a player as youn, u , tlx t,,11,lhrr dcy 1 qi. flour, 3 
thla one It ao dead ln t i•ne Ur 1 lap. •! I powder, 1~ cup chopped 
a caretul ptayu but n dJ a LtU: ,nuts. I hp. ult. Add l\ cup 
fi rm r bow and 'uster wrt ., I mtlted but'er. n1bb1n I\ w :1 with 
"Vlollnlat, have 101 to lbten lo th rlour, and 1uct'.cl1nt aw t milk 
obtain t rue ne, Ince th v mwt 
'mike' It." 
" k YOUr ml,taku boldly." 
"Be a lltU more abandon 11\'t 
It mon duh." 
"Finner bowin.1 t, needed" 
PIANO 
mart Suit I 
Wlllte and Hau;y 
10mclhln1 for ou, be apprt"('lltl,·e: II were no claims on the donors they 
•mile and uy "Thank you• don't naturally broka a •1 from the 11n-
Ju1l alare and 1runt, Crathude u Qr tcful penon• Now th tau r fcel 
a virtue that ahould be tau1ht from hurt end xi n. 11 10IT1' lot tbem-
e■rll st childhood, lo t as oon •h 11n r ntt11J of tho In 
the b by ~lln.s to IIJp ayllabl s th '°Grt,ttfUl Per,oru c on who 
he can be In ructtd to , y ~ta·• kNp thelr fr iend and becon,, hap. 
or a lmllar i\'Ord . Don·t ·ou think pier and more ch rful v ry day. 
thal If a child be1ln be n1 cr,t,. lNDIFFER NT PIRSONI 
lul !rom Infancy throu1h 1dolt1• SECTION 
e nee, the h• It wlll be 10 1tron1 
tn him that he Ill M\ltr ferret to 
be a, kind ln that I' ct 1 ' l1 
ar rib could wlah1 Gratitude 11 
after ell, Ju1l a part ot criurt y 
hlch Is • detailed account ot the 
"Oolden Rul .'' 
UNO AT!PUL PERIO 8 
SECTION 
11\ "Unrra ttul Per n " sec• 
on ls, flaun vely ,pe1l!lo1. a 
aloomy cave, chill and dank, •Ith 
I memb,ra 1lttln1 u far a ay 
rron1 uch other IS ' ble and 
bearlna dl11runtl lace_ 
Th T ,.-., poor thln•a. people ho 
were one rraldul or all ktndnu• 
,u rendered lo them. M lhtlr fcl• 
Walnut Wof rs 
Two tlP. l cup b ro IUIIT', 4 
Of tho, "lndlfft'rent r,rsoru" v, 
h1v little t uy. They o blllhely 
on thtlr way, I or nt ol o r 
peopl and lndltterenl of ho y 
are t~at . Th ~ople, lther 
from eoloa I l,noranr or lack of 
t lln do not rvndcr klndtttu or 
know •hen th y have rte: lved 
th m. Thty are Imply una •are. 
While . IT al11.ln1 of r~tltude 
and lnrnlltude let u1 consider an• 
oU!cr phu or ttie matter. 'n11 p,o. 
pie who do lh most and 11.·ork the 
hard f el 1mpt,, re atdt<l Ith 
th small t amount ot thank,, but 
the rte who do th Jeut bull 
ID an aur of lllhl t.l'Ht d b1 their 
lmulnath·e Wl"r of lllumlnaHna 
and tr1n1port1n1 them l\•t to th 
utmost hcl h hen th y t hink of 
lha blcb th11 con ldu .. m,rna• 
nlmou1 beh,vlor.' We bell• • th 
lattltr n,e I admlr1bl7 porlr1yed 
In th current fiction: you have all 
r ad the I orie,; It la the pt,:,t 
h1r1 one w1,m1n ho ha no ap,, 
FABRIC 
• ittlrh m1 tr I o,· r a bo I. 
Pour f\ ·• r ta.n bo1ll0 al I from 
a hel ht or t ,o or f t Rlrach 
it!\ I mon Julc-t' and uttln In 1un 
or ehlorlnt' bleach If taln n·ma ln,. 
ron11 with warm Iler I.hen 
llh h:,dro en peroidde lo whit 
has .-n added a ft dro of ■m• 
monlL On colot d marerlal spon 
wit en ac lie JlluU ol JO per 
311 N LSON, a.c. 
DAVIS FUNERAL SERVICI 
F'uncral D N!ctlng. "' lmlnt and 
Plutlc Surg-.ry 
A I tant d• Ill rtlc:ltn 
foci "' Ambufance trv1 
P holle 95 N,1,01t, .C. 
e♦eoeeeeeeeees••••ee•••• 
HUME HOTEL 
GEO. BJ: ELL. Prop. 
t.lON, ■, C, 
tangh rlin 
Groc rv 
A li,.clelty In IL11ia11 Qeo~1 
P HON I 7<JIIL 
110 llllca St. Ne t 
GOOD COAL 
GOOD WOOD 
"For ells le mu1lc tl!M must be 
alm metronomJe In the roman le 
waltzes 'you can let :,our motion, 
swln•.' rt tak~ h ura and bc.ura to 
be a areat arUst. DOh·t let sport ln-
apooru flour, t lip. bakln1 
powder, 1 up rhop~ alnui.. 
Flavor with anllla and drop !rom 
teupoon on bultued Urtll, 
()ltndan,., tntrou ly apenda an ____________ _ 
hour a of h r readlnr to 
We aim to Hrve you court• 
eou,ly and promr,tly and HII 
produeh which build 1ood• 
wlll ind Jaatin1 cuatomeu, 
t,,rtere." 
We 1hould d velop the cbUdr n'• 
lmag!natlona more." 
"'I'b_ Opedal must be uu-d dtxttr-
ously and the meltldy must ti. kept 
firm and 1ln11lns." 
"Tempo miat b !urned. but 1 
,real deal d,pendt upon :,our own 
tonal quallt.J - how much slnfinl 
YO\I act Into your piano." 
DUCTS 
" ll b lood for children to learn 
coopera Jon. no only In Ille but In 
mu.ale as well .. " 
"Learn lo ll1ten to e.c:h olber uid 
to m ke balance:• 
VOC: At. 
"': ucher, ar Inc lned lo thJnlt 
c lldrcn c n'l brf'athe throu,h lon1 
phr:i~,. but they can." 
" t1Mer count., for much. 10 do 
1mlle at u~. - a stiff J• l one 
nr • thln11 we have to combat 
moat Thia t, one of the areat faults 
of the EnJl!Jh 1peakln1 countries. 
and It 1, the fault of adult. and tea-
cher, In not eachlna the your.ptel'I 
how speak lo.1tcad of JU.ti hwh• 
Inf them. 
"Sina on t~e vowel, not on the 
conaonant,., your tone hu to be 
pure." 
"Stag d portm nt ml!an, a lol" 
"l'eel your son•: 1ln1 ll over tJII 
you make It 70ur own aona, and 
amll at us:• 
~Bo.n' voices have a fl)irilual 
quality" 
"Breath control and ~4onan: 
11r the real fundamental■ ot •'n•• 
Ina:· 
"Th tremulou1 ok hu •on 
out. You can't have It on lht- radio, 
you know, but It enL 'out' 1, n1 be· 
torv that." 
CHOI R& 
"rt t, 1lran Iha In a ft tl\,-.J ol 
thll alu, ou have only one church 
choir. H■v ou only on churc:ll 
choir In thla valley, I am h1Uerl1 
dlsap(l(llntad that there la only on 
church choir. tor after all lh" church 
i, the bl aest thin& In th commun• 
lty, or 1hould be." 
R. Andrew 
&Co. 
Leaders in 
Footfashion 
259 Baker St. Nol on, 8.C. 
J ain Fontaine 
By C !1lral rn 
The solid color 1klrt or one•riec 
drt , and chcckt!d or plaid Jack t 
Is 1mon11 th smarlc t ol th u,11rt 
fuhfon1 of e J('UOn. Thcy have 
that new and up-to, he- ,lnuto d · 
feet the la io desirable. 
JI re we hau thl, style In navy 
blue 11nd hlte combln d to perkc• 
lion In Joan Fontaine'• ell•tallortd 
1ul\ ere. ell by Edward Stovenson, 
acrl.' n fashion crulor. 
Th tour tch kc• on tht 
Ont'•button chtc' Ja1;k l are cut on 
the blu o conform with th chec 
of the Ide rev n 
Thf' nav.f wool 1klrt hu a box 
pleated In front tor added width 
hllt> w1lkln11. 
A , ·lde•bri'nnrd n1\'y ltlt hat 
wllh 1 1quared-f'llt crown, n1v1 
au e ut and lo,· ,, and hilt 
nad n y 1r,ort1 pumps complel her 
" r.1 chic costume. 
NELSON TRANSFER O., LTD. 
R GE 
COMPLETE ON -STOP C RAC SERVICE 
Tir a-Body and Fendor W orks-Duco Paint Shop 
P1rt1 and cccuorles-Storaso 
35-PHO E-3 
Graham Pudding 
Ont-halt cup mola e , '1 cup 
butler, l 11, 1 cup aour rnlllc , l 
p. soda, small cup relsln1. 1plc: 
pinch of clov s, alhplc • cinnamon 
i nd rr.ace; 11\ cup, ,med aralam 
flour. Slum l hour. 
a cl u of n&•muttlria In the di■• 
trlcl l<'lll m nt hou hilt another 
oman ho ltu at I a l t n dill• 
dr n and a ·orthl h band and 
d I all th 41 1 tric; nunln& an I x• 
p cl n1> N!turn. 
Allhouah • r rat r oft 
Uum fn th lut pua rap • 
houaht ha It and the l of our 
N rmon" mlaht be helpful 
Doullle•Duty Cape Covers 
Sports ol' £11enlng 
Two•llm!n t, not nlc • 1UU know, 
hen a pp!Jed to the human.a of th• 
species. But In • 11rment tor ml• 
lady'• ear It nay be very fine 
end pr1cUcal aldn. 
The cape pictured her, and om 
by Anna i{ay Won1, screm actr 
IJ 1uch a pnnent. 11 aman over a 
sporu frock II It It ovu an 
nlnf dreu. 
It IJ made ot 1uede In th 
I 111 color ot & I ld TIUQet. 
padded lhoulden riv the n w 
aqua~ look to thls wrlat-lencth 
cape lU1 It 1lrllsh llar, hlch 11 
worn by 1lu Woa1 ov r a sold and 
blue leaJ r,Tinl frock. 
The ape m1.7 b had Ir\ l\lch I 
Olht.r COIOtf .. paradl Jue, ca a l 
Yankee blue, hODf')' bola, 0 1d 
bur,, 
l!FF ICIINT LIGHTING 
wall pJua every f ive or six 
f t around a room lt now quit 
a aen rally recommmdt practice. 
Many wlrlnl expert, adv!" lac:ln& 
wall outlet., n ar room comers In 
llvln, and ~droom ueu ao that ' 
hlle O"lf' outlet ls tilt n up with I 
a radio or lamp, the other II I f 
ftte tor cl entn and other epccl I 
put Ume cqulpm n · 
On_ lm(l(lrt nt polnt of hkh 
the molh r of a !amll or the he d 
c,f a hou,ehold 1hould make 1ur . 
i lo have lh 0 ll&h ahtad of on 
and the llahl belllnd ont'' ca Uy 
controllable In wallun& throuah th• 
tnllr house. ANNA MA V WO G 
THE STAFF OF LIFE 
There ts nothlnr whleb e,n take the plac of hr ad u t • and 
lbert la noU11oa sold II cheap accorclln& to foo.. valueL You will 
Lind th, moat food valuu In 
"Mothtr' Bread" 
C B • 
Nl1ht Phone 210 . LSON D,y Phone 258 
Freeanan Le w 
Furn ture Company 
''th• Hou•• or l'urnltut 111y1 ,·• 
KOOTENAY'S LARGEST FURNITURE 
DEALERS 
Quality Furnitur Modo rot ly Priced 
MONTHLY PAYM NTS ARRANCED 
------------------ ----
PHONI 115 NELSON, e.c. 
Del.rol city c:ouncll 1u11ut, . 
"plow u.nd r" 111 old autonnobU 
That'• • r,l"O)lOIIUon IO Cl\11 lot, 
ol 1c;rappln1, 
Moc DONALD 
Cart e & Fuel Co. (Ao nt Crow'a ttt P, CHI and 
Coal tll■rt) 
A n automobll cruh res~ a 
y·• mtmory. O n tba t11rreorr 11 
all that'• l fl a!ler a tralllc ace!• _11_11_11_11_11_11_11_1_11_11_11_11_11_11_11_11_11_11_11 __ 11_1_11_11_11..;:11 
dent. 
rakH D'\111 be adJUI( d perf~ 
and 10 b d llhln I ttk. hlch 
may t :irplaln aom1 tb.lnl). 
FOFI-
Plumbi"' •ncf H11th, 
ln1t1ll1 on a nd e up11lln 
• or C.11 
Julius 0. Rei t 
N,1, on, 8.C. 
Maple Leaf Grocery 
J. P. Herron 
Quality Croculu, Fruit t c. 
Phono 101 91 1 St nl y St , 
N Ison , . C, 
N w Grand Hotel 
Ntlaon, B,C. 
P. 111d L K1pak, roprleto 
Room, 11 and ui, 
Phone 2S4 
.. ------------.. . QU LIT 
For 40 yHra wo hav b11ilt 
our bualnou on queli ty 
M n' War 
M rchandi1 
Emory' td 
1898----- 1938 
--------------· 
STAR CAFE 
·E.U1O n ·o 
RMTAUBANT 
PIion• 1 
114 IIAl< I R T, NIUON, I, C, 
11111 1111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 
TrTTTTTTTT 
"Build B.C. Pavrolll" 
Gurn y Automatic 
Goa Rong 
I d 
Gurn y Cool oncl Go 
Combination Ra ng 
t 
C. Plumbin 
& H ating Co. 
SOLD BY LL 00D STOR ~ 
THROUGHOUT THE KOOTENAYS AQl BLOCK I 
._ ... -=::-
PAGE EIGH'I 
THE PROSPECTOR 
MORE ABOUT Pollce came nuhl'II 10 the lulon / A R.- ldrnce for Ille loan of ur knl · 
and forks for the benefit of the 
Soviet blrdmen. It ts I runny world 
And 1 1:1,•e us a tunny feefl~ to 
thin t,.al Ru»lan flyer1 had bttn 
ROUND THE Dio·cESE MORE ABOUT GHOST CAMP 
elreltn1 In bombln1 planes a tew 
hundm1 feel abo,·e the Church. 
Sort of makes one think of Btn-(Conllnu,d Fron, Paoe Two) ~on·• '·Lord of the \'orld". Or pt"r· 
nble hou•., and ahuk and hO\·el I h PS !• ls the ar tha 'lu u1 hat 
The Officials and sow• of the shop. way The spi -In country~lde Ii 
ketpe:-s remnined Twelve 11Jem- I 1nf!!$lPCI with th m, 10 we r.rc told-
f'r, of the G vernmenl requested got bu.sy ·hen the Chlnt•e plane! 
p~rml.nlon to re Ide In our ~llulon arr:,·ed. An hour alte r lhl')' hid 
School. •,•o." e uld. ll ,vould left. a squadron of Japanese f l h• 
only alfotd an allbt for I po Ible teu h~,•e In 1,ht. The atory hu 
aerial ettac-'k a:id wMld do nobody It that one plane was ,luck In the 
any IO<ld. Aft~~ a "hlle tho people muj and t xlffl all over thl' l)lace 
~ an to come b .. , In heo H·nlni;s due ·In bombs and machln •i:un 
• Whal are the priest. and th~ s1,. bullcl.1 Sounds like a tall one and 
ter 1:oln11 to do~" hey wanted 10 I Is so hard to check up on all Chin . 
know. "Will thty eu·e now' • e rumors. Anyw11, tha t waa the 
• re tor us to come back~• n 1re1t we came to a doafl&hl W II . 
atm~le oul ! The priests ar,d the folks our t ime ts up! Herc·a Fr. 
S! t,ra did t'ielr b , to ~ii ure I !\1urphy-1nd tile new,! 
them. We did nol think Llshui Onl~ two men were ktn d. blown 
•o:ild be bombed unle111 It \I. re to bll.1 n ar the aerodrome. And -
macl a hea\·y military conrcntra- j atwntlon Ir. Ripley - t he tnly 
lo. point or unle ~ an 1-.ilrcrart casually from the mach'ne•i:un 
,rnns \\ue hidden away aome\'here I stuflna on the rl,·er-fron L1 one 
w were all 1olni; to ally. All over wounded do . perforated llke a 
hlna. and under condltlona or far ~te,·e. He ls 11111 trylna rHblv to lick 
i;re:iter dan~er, mlulonarin were at his wound1 down there and Is sur• 
ht'lr po t rn the countr • Id~ thes rounded by a curtou, thro1111, The 
1 o r folk wcr beina vtctimi•ed by canine hero or the d Y Th. Y 1,ald 
vln ndl ~. En:-n ,ome of their no attention to Fr. turphy • pleas 
townsmen tuml'd bandit for the to put t he poor brute out o( ml cry. 
noncC! blackl'n th Ir facts for "You better .ao flom ," a policeman 
<llsl!lll~r. rcllcv heir neighbors told him. "We don't ' ant •n~ for-
or the!r f't'lty cash. So they ~,an to cli:ne" on tht> ,tree Ju.st now " 
trickle back hom . Controntcd with •·You will be relle\'cd to.~:r it 
th .. d l 11u!tlln altemauve of I• Fr. . lurphy uld to me 
ble death or cer 1n robbery they <-'Hn't Jackie:· I "": , ackle lJ our 
tool( a Chinaman·, chance. On Chlnue dOf•h ltnd. He has a far 
cloudy or rain)' da I he slre ts • more lntelllgcnl face than 11:e ord • 
be n ruume their norm.it ap• !nary run or Chlnt •wonk an•J a 
J)earance becawe no ,,Janes , ould tall like • red fox. lie la a thro~• 
m• the nld on auch days. It back. fer aur,•, bit h Is .eren 1 
~:kc; 1 f:Ur th~uund foot wllna ~'.·•;;::: ;:d:1a::1~~~:t~~l~~~~ 
ute!,; to ne1011a•e our nn ~ of en• d hit walklna by the r1,·er. 
carchn mountains. "We h pe ll one DY w II hi tail 
nln1 for 11x months." That's whal :~n ~~ :a;;ec~~!ue '!::an: Wlli 
they said millnl obody can take e or n I th 
1l on the 'chin 11k~ a Chinese - and :.~~;rt:~,~~~~~~: :C01~':Urd: 
ffltile. lni: his home, he ·Ill fly for your 
A Uuit, the u1ds ha\'e up t • pel thro.i i t you approach to, near. 
heory fours. \ e once aen a ,tand. But Jackie , u friendly from the 
rn !nv1 10n to fr ends bac~ home very fiut day. we 1candall.t~d e 1 t come to Llshul U the 101n1 Jot ·hcle nel;hbouthood hen e 
00 touch tn America and bombs be· hou~ht him three Chinese cakes 1 
n to fall We offned them an op• tot I cent> . But he -11 all for th I 
00 on few choke rooms In our J.'o:elan . \ I ioru from that moment 
1 
Cong,.es Sc e 
St. And.re ·• Cathedral, Vk orla, whtre the Dloc:nan E•1cb1r• 
lsUc Conar •IJI be held June 5th. 
MORE A BOUT 
The Hand Thal 
Rocks the Cradle 
Dall7 Ne 'I). A couple of eek■ a,o 
In tilwaukce t'-e lnd,up ot th" 
Soc1 I AtUon Conference colncidad 
With 1'1e me nlabl ot the loc.J O• 
"ena Dev tlona In honor of Our 
Lady. lt looked d tor at endance 
flf y-yur-old mud-~ ailed house, H ya ui ••e occasional !sit I 
provided the:v ·ere not loo fussy ~t:ahe fell I. 11 • chin cd of diet. 1 (Continued From Pa111 Ont) hit on the plan to conduc the de• 
ebou Lhe mldnt1ht rat parade. ow Yes, r am rel n•ed lo know 1h1t It kno about Euro~. But here In ,-ot1on1 at lhe onftrmce In i,ub· 
the Joke ls on us. wasn't Jaclue. bu 1 hardly thouaht America thno Is a lsln; tide of Uc. Tb re , 11 a record ao d Here 
For O er t O months now. the air• It ould be. The machlne•fUnnln devotion to th !other ol Cod and In Canadi 1 know I ltast one re· 
• the Conlertnce but Ute commlU e 
raid - and pautna panla - ha • wu In our eml•arlatocnllc nel h• 1 n. U is styled a ~rpetual o• th•s 
,ou cm One day I wen )'•One plants bourhood near the LltU . \ at r •rna, one day of each ·ttk ,;l\tn to 11(:tous order II popularfzln " 
flt, to o\'l'r the Church ,1eeple. Ga'.e. Jackie, for 111 hll blul.sn bl~; a particular devotion In honor of um Nov "a dt\·oUoru from cout 
Two ot the S lstcn. 1u1lll In the lives "do, n b1 the railroad track. Iha BlessC!d folhcr. Take In Chi- to coast. Maytlme ls anytime. 
o-pen rm heir way to• alck call, &a Jiundred1 of leaJltll were dropped ca:-o. At one Church It likes a po• 
1hr pllo in the pla.nes. 111 fla ln by the planes. They 11ld that In all lice detail, Jon; lines o! bunn and 
a field 11.n b 11n o aay their pray• th skle no lnil ot Chlne!t craft 1tr e cars and a COll)S of 21 ushers 
.For everyl>.ld1. 
For v rybod,y? And 
Sure-1od why nol? A r ... We thougM our last hour bad 1
, appeared: lnUmaled that It would be to handle the no di. Th.lrty thou-
o 1e" they told u, artcrwarda. a ood Ide to cet rid o! Chlani: 11nd a tend In a 11n1le day. It 1 
'fhl'y , ere Chin se pl nes l:ut the , Kai Shek. They did not. en\. to the etk ly Novena at Our Lady oC aL 
1 lslel'1 dldn' know the lnalanla. 1n harm the ordinary peopleol China. Sorro -. Chu~h. Chlc110. CChlca,o 
mo1 of them there as a Cotelill ,o they uld, and here a■ all th --------------
feature about lbese de· 
vollon lo Our Lady Is 
their unlverul arpe • 
ob r er or pilot. They landed on mone:, that h.ad been collK ed tor 
our tlr-Jield and rtmalnffl for about aeroplanu? 
four hours.. ju t Iona nouab to be One ha k-eyed observer w11.1 pot• 
nl rtained In I hurry-up bilnQUtL I \'e ha he had uen a 1pecl1l me · 
Som of them ere .ilww1u. How u o dropptd from the Japanese 
e don't kno . The Cl-let ol piano into the Catholic Ion. 
FISHING SEASON 
IS NOW OPEN 
Forg t your angl rs Uc nco 
DON'T Los th. or big one on you, 
old fin • 
We nave a complete assortment of 
RODS LINES BAITS 
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
The rumor u 1preadln1 fa.al There 
I■ tVf'n now me, naer do1 stairs 
from the Gl'ner:al. Ha wants tc. know 
If th1.1 11 true ana ■ome of our 
Chln~s friends are ulian1 u, to 
let em kno v 1f and hen the 
Japanese notify u1 that the c1 y la 
,rolna to be bombed 10 th.a tho ran 
aet ou! too. You 1u. th J1pane3 
will no bomb th Calhol1c ls-
Ion. lhty say. T he poor peor,l1 ar 
edcr, forever on the ,r1e of panic 
and one can hardly blame thllm !or 
eeln; th ln11. What I awe,. ltttle 
" u e qui peur• , ere e to de-
cide on sudden evacua 10n' 
I am senllln a me.s.11,e to r a• 
srur Iha Gtneral lie w1l be told 
that •e are here to atay, unlesa 
th situation ■houtd assume upecu 
which non• of us can now for■ee. 
o falle haro1cs; but ·e Ill not de-
' rt our LI hul friends and e kno 
notbln1 whatever rf Ja~neu plans. 
Would lh• 011neral be 1ood enouah 
to drop In and ·e can dis: lt 
all ovtr • cup of tea? 
S ms tltat I ml1h hav spared 
myut• that no tdlve Into the mJddy 
ducoul The mu'line-,-unners ere, 
not out to kill ll was ,us for rn->ral 
d.lect Thry c ild hne enctl'd a 
ihattly tolJ amon the lhou11nd of 
bo tmen alon the river. Slrc:,- our 
oc an l)Ort ot Venchow Is the only 
o remalnlni; open In all Che• 
klanf. businua ,1,,n1 the olc1 creek 
has nsume unpr ceden ed pro-
portlons. It 11 1 fl'eder for ,-11 tb!J 
ctton of Chek11n 
Bul 1 l'a for-1et th ar. We've 
Jwt 
and OU Ill find )'OUnf men b;, 
the hundr d. youna m n d~aed in 
1porlln1 toa•, 1n o ·eralla 11.ud ln 
thread•bar auJll, all Intent on one 
thJnc-they·re eotn1 lo 1Uck by th 
loth r of God. xlm, of lhe 
, orld may be aweot bu 11'1 jUJ • 
1u1ar coaUt The outh la father 
o rhe man ro be r •blooded • he-
men" of character l llk lot of 
luck and courace. They mus bt 
clean. holesome fathen ol l()ns, 
for the ·orld Is In the palm of e 
ml'n ot tomorrow. The atrloua• 
mindffl oun, man kno a that-he 
k.no • h need■ , au1d1n, hind. 
Wha hand 10 sure •• • 11other·,-
,,-ti.t ,rea tr confidence can a 
>oun, man ha ·e ln the moral in• 
te,rlly of his tulure tha.n , hen he 
Hka th Vlt,n !ary O be the j \.id.Je 
of hls every action. Hers wlll be th 
J'tolectina hand and Slim kno 
that 'the hand that roci.. the cradle 
II th hand that rule the orld." 
While •ou ar r vie ·ln1 the 
crowda th, 1ur1e to and from o-
. 11A devotions y< u •111 
notice that • Mon i■ 
titer too Ith thou-
sanda ot her chamuna alst n. lary 
11 1lw1 1 pular tth youn , 
womf!n and i;lrls-all e mor ■<> 
today Jf an ·one tds coun;e to 
ft&:h ahy or rtckle mor1l1 i 11 
i liaa 1938, But the kno that. Sht 
knows abe can't c.111 herself nolhtr 
1ary unleu 1ary 11 I e e •en 
(JoJVt, :f.lUl_, 
J JUU:Llj:uL 
TRAIL 
Mrs L. Toallolt l waa the hos~, 
ot Nclaon av nue circle al her 
home on Hendry street durina t he 
eek. Two valued member, of 1h11 
clrc:lt, n . W. Girard and d1u1h-
r. Mn. E. Le.-cque, with the two 
children, Roatr and 'otl, !,ave for 
a •lit week vacation In ontreal 
and SL Anne's and point. ea t. 
Those prt1ent at the tea wert 
lr1. Leveque, In. W. Girard, 
l ra. T. Lllurlente, 1rs. A . LePaae. 
lw GJ1d11 Blanco. fn. D. Orlan-
do, lrs. t. L. Chll , 1rs. J. Si-
moni, l rs. J , Glrae . l rs. w D1 II, 
1rs. A . Vanucchbl. Mr1. E C■ t.a • 
llno, Mra. J . Divito, fl'1. G Ber1-
m1n, trs, M. Sanduccl, tra. P l1-
11pb,Mln L. Lan<Sucel, Min D. J. 
Toi;nottl, Jaster Roser Lf'veque, 
1uter ocl J, cveque, laster Tom-
my Laurlcnte. 
• • • 
m11c1n Hill circle met at frs. 
T. T ah1n·1. C rd■ were playffl, 
rs. 0 . And rson wlnnln11 tint 
prbe. 1n. Val K1 vlc. the cnn,ol • 
llotr. Mn. J . Graham and ,t r,. A. J . 
Kl\•fc a 1st l rs. Teahan. 
the others were Mni. t Wolle. 
Mrs. P. Laurlente. Mra. P. Llahtbod1, 
~u. A. lalov!Lch, t rs. C. F. Ar• 
chlbald, l rs. A. l uch , ,., J 
Bu.ckna. ar.. . P. Laurtnko. ~rs. 
J. Isch. ra. J . Skellln , in. J. 
Kamblc, ! rs. F. Hudolkln, M!as El, 
Jen Od.cntach, 11s Loul11 Ksvlc. 
. . . 
T'rall Circle met at the home 
of ~ ra. A. Farnum. Thos present 
cro !'Jra. P. Satan, 1n. \V. Gaines, 
t . V. BIYH, trs. R~ll,, Mrs. A. 
Illar. tr J. Cairns. Mn. S. Price, 
. HepwoTtll, . Thank• 
rule, !n. B. Frie, r1. . tariln 
and Ira. n. Waite. 
• • • 
. . 
c,ntral clrele m.t al Mn. S. Stew-
art·a. Those praent ·ere !\ rt, F. 
Laurlente. 1r,. J. WOCHb, rs. 0 . 
t rs. A. rrle, !'1. C. Butorac, 
CASTLEGAR 
A ery uccea \II concert u 
well attend d at Cullep.r Commun-
ity ,h II, Friday, ta:, ~. under the 
11u,plcu of lM C. W. L. ot Caalla• 
,ar. aulsttd by Bill Corey and hb 
uplt.. 
Rev. rr. C. J . Clancy and R,v. Fr. 
C. F. ulllvan •ere In attendance. 
Bill Corey and hl1 senior chonia. 
JI. Choir Dtbutantu - t1r,-
Li1htbody, Lena LeP1ce, 1atle Mc• 
Ltu1hlln, uy Diner, Nellie Le • 
ukk. Anni St.el, Helen Virzulb. 
tCt":nmpanled at th piano by Irma 
Sa lt'loll In "Sall Alona llv ry 
oon'' and ' '81 :tu Bla Du Chine" 
12. Soni and tap dance. Leone 
Le C'h r, Paul Lalonde In ''Dally. 
"Daisy, Olve e Your An wrr Dou 
and "El Sid . Weal Sid .• 
13. Straw Hal chorus teaturlna 
orma Wilson In 1001 and tap dance 
aufated b7 the choru. of Ian, La.n1-
rld1e. Eileen Powell. Lorralrn, Flynn 
and Alleen 1cD nald. 
H. Solo, lona Lan1rld11, 11ccom• 
pan!ed by t rs. Bob Wauon "Shin, 
on Harvnt oon." 
15. Onnd finale, everyone wake 
up and II e. 1ra. Bob Wataon accom-
panll"d 8111 Corey', pupil, throuch• 
o\lt the concert. 
Min Marp l cDonald, presi-
dent of the cuueaar C. W. L ,ave 
a short address and lti.nka 111d pro• 
mlsed 1nolher concert 100n and 
Rev. Fr. C. F. Sullh•an 11ve a a:hort 
humorous ape ch. Mr. !:dd•e Cos• 
tell? 11 muter ot ceremoulta. 
Thcr, th, udlence and perform• 
en 11n1 God Sa\· th 111 and 
ende~ a aplendld concert 
SL Francis Xavier Catholic BoYI' 
lacroue team won their pme Sat, 
urday nllhl, 8-! 111ln1l the Trall 
OddJellow,· junior t am. 'They're 
decided to call their team lhc Xiv• 
!trains, after the famous eultrn 
colle,e teams. 
CRAN BROOK 
On Thursd.ay evenln1 iu Shella 
Henn •~•• c:lrcle md with all Ill 
members pr nl 
A p!cnlc to be held al Grttn Bay 
on the 12lh of June u plann d. 
Eddie rey was ekcted aecrttary. 
ROSSLAND 
Rt\•, hlhtr J . Knox, S. J~ Ill 
arrive in Roulaod, Friday May 17, 
lo conduct the Eorty Moun Devo-
tion and the Sacrffl Heart Retreat. 
ather Kno,: has bttn In Rouland 
previously and I.he p rlsh Is a1er 
to have him for tMH e erchu. 
which will be1ln Sunday hy 29. 
• • 
A m e lnC of the Knlahta f Col• 
umbu■ on unday nllht u held 
ln the Parish Hall and f l.lrther Im• 
petua 1lven to th work of the 
inltlatlon to be held on Jun, 12. 
. . . 
Man,- fnqulrlu art beln1 made 
rea rdlnr U11 Paacant to be h ld In 
Nellon on Jun II, and It h hoped 
Lhtr will ht a aplendld attendance 
Crom Ronland. 
Tbt DlOCfil.n EJcceuUve of the 
Catholic Women's Leaau IU meet 
ln reJUl•r aeulon ln Rouland on 
Sunday, ay 211. A lar1e number of 
deltJates 11 xpecled and Ht, Ex-
cellency Bishop J ohnson ,11 be 
preHnt. 
(Contlnutd ,ron, P,11 On ) 
tenae. , n1m1 at one o! the 
f irs ones In and only today you've 
alintd up fellow, that weren t even 
l.n the country when m1 • Prllrallon 
w~nt In. Looks queer to me." 
"ll doer, eh?" Gribateln ut back 
In his chair. • ardonlc amlla In ht. 
twltchln1 race. "And ho do you 
think 11 runnin1 thla mine-you or 
us?" 
"We all know who', runnln1 H all 
rlaht-and 10m o! u.s know how 
1l'1 beln1 run. M71eU for or.I'. And 
bcln1 on, or lhe promotera an the 
tint place. I cot a bunch how thlnp 
are 1oln1 to turn out. I don't care 
wh11 hu c.bu1,. but I'm 1ettln1 • 
lease hei-. beto I'm throu,n." 
"Smart bot. h~" Grlb,te WIS 
rearhlna !or a aheet trom folder 
Cr1Jl1ton aUII atudled the map. 
"Well, If you wouldn't be 10 CUrRd 
1nool1 l aht be abl to ull )'OU 
hat we're doln1 for you. l wu 
ylna before ou aot 10 ha.rd• 
bolled, the leads are all one but • 
have l()methln1 lat, Thne•, ■ ato~ 
fun or or caved do '1l 1hrnu1h a 
bulkh ad Into lhe drltt rm the three 
hundred llnd we ant lo l'I ar th 
tunnel oon as Ible. e'ril 
putt1n1 three hlft of folar men ath 
on It and 11vtni th m the ora for 
taklna It out. •ou move It out onto 
the dump and sorl It 1fterw1rds. 
Ho eboul It!" 
Charlie turlled this ov,r In hls 
mind. 
"The only thins ldt." Orlblteln 
uld t Ith lnd!H renc~. 
"What kind or or la It auppoud to 
be""'"' 
~We're not C rtaln. ft may not 
nm two ounces. Af r rou Jet lt 
cleaned up there rnltht be 1ome-
lhln1 ehe turn up." 
Ch rile thou1ht ll over. 
"111 take l l." he 11ld with some 
hi sltaUon. It wu I Jut chance. 
"51111 up In the mornln1 Ihm. 
SMp that lock ' on th ay out• 
Th• llluaUon •un·t much better 
th11n wh n he went In. Chari 
realized • h J t the ottlce. Hl.t 
b lah enthualaam ,r tha p at few 
days b vanished. He had 1otlen In 
on \.h lf'Ound floor o[ • aoe,d pro• 
poalllon and no he n :Jnln1 
up on the pooreat prol)Oaltlon In 
camp. ucklna out 1 ,to of wu11 
tor whalenr ore I mllhl arclden• 
tall7 h1v In It. And they'd ha · to 
hit th ball while dotn1 IL Not ,o 
• The more he check d up, ihe 
worse It looked. 
A hu&e full moon wu rolllna up 
over lhe ut rn ,tac whe.n he 
1teppcd Into the ,trHt, K r en• 
lamps nlckerffl 1lon1 Sourdou1h 
avenu ind ,roup.s of mlnerr er 
aUll mlllln1 1lon1 lhe old board 
1ldtw1lkt Chafllt kept I lOf'ki;ut ! or 
S imon Gale or Father Jim but ll 
wu 1rowln1 too derk to reco,nlie 
f lC,S. 
A white 11111-re 1uddenl1 \ mer1• 
eel f rcm lhe lndlatlncl fl,ur s and 
Maud Cranalon 1ppured dlrtttly In 
ll'Ont ot him. 
The a im or th concert was to 
tal~ funds to alnt e.r.d. !~prove 
the church at Caslle1n. per• 
form r Y.-ere 1erved dtllcloua re• 
ahmenll by tha commit! con• 
vcucd by 1ra. R. Speakman. 
I. Wcddln; of Jaclr and Jill lea• 
h1rin1 Leone L.ltcher and wrenca 
P IJorlo supported by a chorus In• 
clu-tin11 Jacqueline and ,1:irJory 
'Ibemson. flor Cata.l•no and Dorla 
Wile. 
'IW~;id"ii;i;f ~-
"Rind of late for ou, lan't It~~ 
Charlie'• ords aeemed to come ol 
their own accord. ' ' \ l'llch way at 
thla hour!'' 
". 
1owhere In l)tr cul1r-Ju1t the 
br~h llt1hll of lulc town " Th 
trllsh olee • a aha c tr1 l to 
the ma cullne ton that Cnarlle 
had been llal nln1 to tor dav . • 
1lde11. It contained th• quality 
2. olo, accordion by eanor 
anunallno, a ·alu an Tippy T ippy 
Tin. 
3. b Tide, f aturlnr Bill Cote'y 
and chorus, Lornlna Fl1nn, Ion• 
Lan1r1d1 • Dlnah Crouch and ~teen 
Po ;ell. 
4 Russian danc • brothn ind 
1st.tr team, Shirley and Ceora 
ow,n. 
5. Ultary, a Yanke D le 
qui tle, Jimmie Somer-Ht, J ckle 
t.an11l, indlay Lorick and Donald 
.11\h on 
. P lano 10!0. enttUed: Flo er 
on1 by Irma Salal~cloll, 
7. hlbltlon alu. featur1.na Bill 
Corey and rralne Flynn. 
8. Du tch tap number. Wooden 
h~s. featurlna orma Wllsc.n and 
Paul t..elonde H&lled by I chc.ru, ot 
C'nn Ba ril, JacQU line 1cLeud. 
~ -------
PARIS 
T11e t innnou ot and th dl,nlt..r 
ot the Holy e In 111 reatllon to 
the ·lalt to Rom, ot Cbaneellor Hit• 
tr ha, pro\"ok d conalderable com• 
ment in lb Frtncb presa. 
LONDON 
No t1n1h1m univ nlty aludtn 
ralnd l\lch a homers nest nf crltl• 
cbm folio •Ina the 1t11ln1 or a bur-
l iquc of monks In aid ol local 
hoepltl.!1 that 1h07 have xpruaed 
their apolo;y. 
MONTRrA 
hkh had al •aya fuclnaltd him, 
but which lately m d to rroach 
him llh that f r of !allu that 
1 e~d to be 1ettln1 hOld i)f him, 
•·1 am on m1 ay home 110 and 
ex cled to m l falh tr-."' 
'·He's tn the office with Otlbateln. 
lf • ·ou ere 1oln1 up llh t him 
-or bis artner - I'd •lk up with 
you." 
"All rl&hl," ht Hid • rr a pau • . 
To1eth r they I uni up e hill 
to the old Cranston horn . or Char• 
lie. thl, WN an oppo1lunll7 !'le ad 
A LIMI TED NUMBIR ONLV 
A GlNUlNl 
Norge Rcfri orator 
Family ,11- or only 
174.95 
nalen llcenct may •Jao b obtained ttom u .. 
$1.00 5 SON 
Annie t1clntyr,, Alleen cDonald, 
Dtlla Poltlt and aney VIiias. 
On lHm II lo v u '5.00 do 'ti 
11.nd 15.00 per month. And • 
mrmber t he or,!e la lht only 
r ftl8trator In Canada today 
that Ii es OU a 10-'l'l'lr u -
rlnly. See thtH m1ch1nu tOd•y 
o. Solo. Glno Cat~lano accomp n· 
• 
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been \ooldn1 t or and one \hat ah t 
no come too otten. 
" nd how la the leas bu&.lnu,:• 
the ; tr! I ked. harlla tell that the 
quntlon u unneces ary 
"Not 10 1 1'm wuded out, :you 
knt1w." 
Both ere ■Hent for a few 1tep 
•·1t m ans a lol to me, 1pecl11ly 
with 1lron1 compeLttlon on the hor• 
lzon, lo make food for a c.han,e-." 
•·c ompetition~ Don' be foollah 
An wh re d a lhl■ road le.id to?" 
They had reach d a fork In th• 
h.lY•lfOwn lrtll. 
•·Thal leads up to Ute ol NU• 
volr around ttle hill from the mine 
It I hadn't 1otten In •ti with you1 
father'• f irm, l 'd iho" )'Od UOUM 
lhtl't'." 
"I'd be very tlad to e plact, 
In tac 1 ouldn' rnJnd atroU1n1 
up thcra no , ? had vm lntel\dtd 
to Qo up thna alone anyhow. 10 II 
won1 hurt It you com a Ion, " 
~ ou don't uy!'" Charlie turned 
and studied the moonllt lace. "Co1n1 
prospcct1n1 or aome hln1t Thi 
.ahost•man mlfht 1et )'Ou 70u 
wa.nderlna uount1 thlJ p.tac at 
nl1ht. • 
Lau1hln111 ahe tinored th1.t I ncl-
fuJ r mark and led th• wa1 up th 
tr II. l n a few mlnJ tes they climbed 
up an old creek ch nnet t I con• 
er t chm constroeted m1n1 ear 
before, e.nd climbed up ln altht of 
a all •f'ry th t of at r beh ln<l lt. 
'1'hll u to upply th town 
Ith water.'' Charlie told h r, ~r 
IU s most <'f the old plpln• ls ruat.-
,.d out by hla UrM. Here'• • nice 
loJ to all on • bile - ou'n, 
not In a hurry. \\ at there anythln 
you w•nted to ace In part icular 
around her !" 
"• o. Thls 11 f ine.• The 1tt1 • m• 
ed much abs.orbed In he-r .-UM'OUnd• 
fna, and took htr .eat n lM o 
r trunk. 
' 'Kind of ltrd In thls can7on," 
arllo observed u he found I plate 
■ her 1ld~. "Alwan u t hat way. 
Deadman Culeh the7 used to call 
IL Just th rl1ht place to mett r. 
Winton." 
ud ma.dt no nplJ !a. A 
m of n tcence ee,ne<1 to com 
over h r and 1he aald nothlnc for 
■om tlm . To bruk the 11ltnct. 
Charlie i:ot back to the th,me of 
!ta lnJ . 
"Your father certainly a fflYl.-
te17 to me.'' h• ventured. "Why 
he 1hould f.rnu me ul of thl1 
bu lnt>u Is more h n I can ,ure 
-,ut. A mt.Ilka could happen, but 
th!■ lJ no rnballe - H'• deliberate. 
And Orlb teln, th more r r•t to 
know of Mm, the ora. my opln• 
Ion 1row1." 
The 1lrl evldenll1 wa .a In• 
terr t d, "Hi's quite cle · r • •h: 
aid pretcnU,. .. And ptolN'UIVt. 
harJI alt IJhten d. A new anrle 
.e 1llu1Uon ae,m d to at.rik 
him b t n the eru. So laud 
, ·as b1lnntn1 to find I polnt1 In 
this tre.achnOWI oun1 &In rl 
harllt 1ull) . ord1 came t.o bit 
mind but he ch~cktd th 11\. Anolh 1' 
lnipu allrr 4 l'llm. 1ome lnsUnc• 
twe. w1mln1 ura,, and he turned 
to look over hi• ,houlder. Sl1nd.1na 
a re f t away, t ier:, ey p~n• 
■t ht~ t ,x.edlJ, atood the 1h l• 
man. And h wun't movlnJ. Ht w11 
ata.Jlnr t11ht there 
GET YOUR 
Kodak ilm 
and 
Dev loping 
at 
NILSON, 8. C. 
w OOD, VALLANCE 
Hard\vare Con1pany, Ltd. 
t d 10 much ot tt 111·,c Bloody 
Saturday. You tll be r e,ad 1r.1 thll 
,o~llm In lay. Tha mun, that 
summ r bu at, ed Tell w. kind 
fr! ndl, ar there ,un place, htr 
to , rel houaht1. She know, aome 
day th 111 be the mo htr of th 
soru of tomorro -she know1 ■om 
day a ch1ld'1 eyea musL muror th 
puri y and hon sty of hero . She 
"Ill Hk Queen of Vfr1tna and 
th Queen ot loth r, to be her 
I by Eddie C.t11lano ' • Sunny 
Ida ol the Rockie." and "So Red 
-n,OM ho una1lne that Com-
mun! t p rop111nda II to be vorned. 
or ho attribute to ll a pure.I)' e• 
onomlc: character wllhoul any anti• 
r ll;1ou1 Import would ce alnl7 
modJty lhelr vie ■ were th 7 to 
have an opponunlty of vlalt1111 the 
uhlbltlon or lht Commun~! prua 
- LA Stampe Communl■ta n1:1 Ion• 
do - at Rom,." tha 1't\•. J oseph 
Papin Archambault. noted Ca11adl1n 
Jesuit. writes to Lt Devolr. local 
rc,nch l•nJU•I dally ne ,pap r. 
Cr Rom.,. McKay & Str tton Friday and Saturday 
THE FISHFRMAN'S HEADQUARTERS 
Wh n 1n Grand F ks 
utdlnc hand for she too mu kno 
that 'the hand th ■ t NKk■ ht cradle 
It the hand tha rulu he \1'orld ~ 
The er al • •■ya • rone !or the 
Bit d lolher-the Donahu 1 ••. 
TH 00 AHUE 
Jn fac 10 t, v • 
ry iOOd C.th• 
the Ro, ... 
10. 1ex1e1n aon.u and lap dine , 
m re are Heklni ,race throua•, 
1 ■ry every day. ( 
LET'& FOLlOW 11lrt llke Slim 
TH CROWD and f on a and 
SAFEWAY MEAT 
DEPARTMENT 
THRILLS. TEARS and 
LAUCHT R 
Mark Twain' 
Immortal Classk 
FOR 
,auq lttue rout alreama babbl, 
thr1:1u1h • p ctrul coun r)11de, or 
at trly nlmon-r1ver1 ind t luou;h 
·1r1 forea on their I.Ire 4"11 1011r-
ney to tlv• HI~ Are th,re lo~•cabina 
•·here tired Walton11n1 u lulled 
to alumbf-r by the resUul muitc of 
the fo m,ne aterfall? And <lo mt>o 
11111 debate momentoUJly, In the 
mis y dav"Jl, thal c ernal problem 
of a Joel-. Scott or ■ S11\er Doc or 
ror lhe day~ Day-drumln11? Ju, t 
momtntary ucape fro~ th· numb-
Ina clo enu.s of •ar'a 1obe1ln1 re· 
alt y; trom bomb!np and , t rafma 
In Llshul and thll hauntln m morr 
of d@ad children·• up um d ••ce. on 
the fro:en pnement1 cf h1n1hal 
J01J1 u1 In fancy·• llt1ht. bacl, f'> our 
fa ·orlte rendei ·ous "'here arcckled 
bcaut!u 111st n In the dancl1,1 ,un-
l•Jh and btrd1 make fflUJIC all the 
ohc !other and 
Fa her 1~1y back ·hen they were 
Just en nra married thty ere 
11lhcrina th Ir brood about them at 
nii:ht and • t their kneu tender 
,oull ere taui;h he • Y teat 
,tones ,·er told-tor1ra of • DI· 
·me Child, JI • 111 ur Iother. 
the Oon1huc1. JC 
)'OU are Ilk IJm )OU11 not bo • 
wone ball pt■ytr becauae yt-u are 
falthtul to your dally Hall , Jar ya 
and a weekly •lai to Our Ledy, 
You Ill be more of • man for It-
you , ·Ill <"ltr)' yours If Ith e.n air 
of conltdtnct th1 men admlrt bu 
10 many fill o undtr-1 and. 1C ou 
are like. ton, you'll not be l<'H P· I 
ular bttauae ~ou ■tick by your 
roury and I HUI vlll each ·eel: 
to the Holy Vl r1ln. \'ou11 be th• 
1r1nder ,1rl for I -you ·11 slide 
acrou a dance floor \ ·I h area er j 
ar-ac awe unJUce many 1.n.olhtr 
atrl , ·ho ls atrald of hersell you'll 
ba,· a humble con!ldenc• thal all I 
r ap ct bu few understand. And 
finally, It )'OU UC Ilk the Donahut 
'OU \ill ht 10 pr,etlslna CathO• 
lies, you·u ~ enJoyl111 the rrulta 0 1 
STEAK and KIDNEY -----·-·· Por lb. 15c 
SAUSAGE MEAT ·········-·--·-···· 2 lbs. 25c 
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE ··---.... 2 lbs. 25c "Th dv ntur s or 
GOOD US D CA VALUES, OODYfA TIR~S. 
SH LL CASOLIN , RECKER S RVICE 
CL N REST ROO ~S 
s 
McP rson Garage Co. Ltd. 
T I. 175 rand Fork , 8. C. 
I day. • . ·crd "wonk' comu from 
•1fa1ra' - ellow and "Kou - doi, 
Yellow doi- It mun, ju cur or 
mon1rel. Its use aetms t be t~•lrtc. 
ted '1 h1 Tar E.u unllk such 
ords u I ·ph on Cdah - bla and 
ton1 - •tndJ or coolie tkoo -
btlltr and l .. e - tlr na h) ·hkh It 
In untvar 11 u5e, 
His holy Fo1ter Falh r. And h n 
,lt.Y had tumbl d off to bed b 
'n' Pa 10 do n on th ir Ir d kneu 
11nd r > d our Ble ed other to 
help •hem brtna those ots o chu e 
,·om■nh d and fine, 1tron men-
hood They kno the ·ondertu.t 
Joy ol a ' ppy home bu hey kn?u· 
too th.. !ht)' ha ·e a du GoJ 
and HIS Chweh. Those Innocent 
oun ten - who kno a-pt"rhal>' 
u, y are di! tined for . • . Yea, 
1 Iar1·1 pro tetlon mull be In ok•d 
e,·etY nl1h , !or th• hand that rock, 
lhe c:ndle 1, he hand hat rulu the 
world·• 
Lers toUo tha crowd. 1ore and 
n hones • simple lift, an honor o 
1ou1 111me and an heir to 1h KJ01, 
dom of Hea n. 
HAMBURGER ·-···--···---··-··-·-· 2 lb,. 25c 
BOLOGNA -----·······-·········-·-· Por lb. 20c 
SHOULDER VEAL STEAKS .. Por lb. 18c 
POT ROAS .. ··-· ... ·-· .. .. P r lb. 14c 
UNION TENDERED PICNIC . P r lb. 2Sc 
WEI NERS -· ............. ·····-····· Por lb. 25c 
BACON-By the piac Por lb. 33c 
VEAL PATTI ES -···-·-----·-·-····· Per lb. 25c 
SMALL SAUSAGE -··-·-·--·--· Per lb. 23c 
POLISH SAUSAGE ................ Per fb. 22c 
TOM WYER" 
- PLUS -
Cartoon 
Community Sing 
Para ount N w1 
• 
• 
i 
• 
• 
